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Trustees approve salary i"ncreases
By Christine Leninger

I Housing ·priem to increase 5 pert81t

Administration Writer

EDWARDSV ILL E- MoS! s l ue e m pluyees will gel a mid-year salary increase of
2-perccnt next month. I'Ctroactive to lotn. 1.
The SIU Board o f Tru stees appruvcd the
new pay scales TIlUr.:;day at i ts meeting.

S I Chance llor James Brown ',aid dUling
hi s repo rt I(J the board Iha l Defo re th e
recession hit. Un ive rsi ty offic ia ls Wl're
co n cc rn ~ d

aboul the loss iT \\ oule. brin g

SlUe. ow Ihal the effccl': :II-C known. 11)~
board can deal with fin<l'ldal mallen:.

"TIle Uni vers ity needs 10 fig ure something
in the li ne of .;alaries before the fisca l
vear '93 woes SCI in," Brown 'ii.tid.
. slue Prc'\idcn l John C. Guyon said Ihe
sa lary increases that will COS I S 1.1 million
needed 10 happen.
'The ad mini stra lion has agoni zed ove r
iunding the salary increases for some time
and the funds have bt..'Cn idcntifit:d:· Guyon
said.
Empl oyees likely will see thl' ra ises in
chec ks issued on or after Apri l I.
All fac ulty. adm in istrative/ profess iona l
Olli

EDWARDSVILLE-The sm Board
of T r ustees voted Thu_rs d ay to raise
residence hall room-and-board r.IIes by 5
percent, pan of which will pay for a sall11)'
incre ase o f 4:5 pe rce nt fo r ho us ing
officials.
Tbe illC1ease amounts 10 $144 UlUJ~ a
year_
&' vard J ones. director oj University
"Housing, said if the actual salary increase
is greater than 4.5 pen:ent, the differenCe
will be fWl ded by usi ng reserve s th.t

staff and non-union civil se rvice e mp l oyee ~
hin'd by the end of 1991 will receive the 2percent mi ses.
11,e AlP "off and appointed offi cer.; of the
Chancellor's Office will receive raises based
on merit. equ it y and malkel adj ustme nts.
Some may gct more than 2 perce nt. some

would have funded speciII prtIjom.
If the increase is Icss, the diIfeImce will
be used 10 pay for qIOCiaI projects and
equipment or reduCe lin"", iDcreases, be
said.
But Jack Sullivan, pre."'enl of Ibe
Undergraduate Student GovC!l1llllel1l. said
housID8 "<cared big" with the passage of
the 2-percenl general salary increase in
additiv. , t'l the 4.5-pen:en1 pay raise it will
gel witIl tiJ.~ housing increase.
. Begmnin6 in the fall , s tudents who
share a double-occupancy residence hall
..,RAISE,~7

coul d get less. dePf'nding on (he wa y the
chan cellor divide up the money raised for
salaries in his office.
Do nald Paige , president o f the fac ult y
se na te , sa id th e fac ulty sta rt ed the 199 1
school year in the 85-percenlile fo r salaries.
Faculty pay rates were 15 pen::ent below the

nonnal pay rate of their peer.;.
hAs one o f th e 15 -percent un derpaid
fac ulty, the pay increase helps out in litt le
ways:· he said.
Donald Me llZCr. professor of psychology.
said the pay increase is better than nothing,
but not much better.
But J ack S ulli va n , presi d en t of the
Undergrad uate Stude nt Govern me nl. said
students are not in suppon of the increase.
" Stu de n ts cann o t s uppo rt thi s s alary
increase with housing rates increas ing and
poss ible tuit ion increases:' Sullivan said.
"The 2 percent is bei ng take n out of our
edu cationai pool. On a grand sca le, il is
smal l. but the cost is gre.1t to depanments and
students.
"This is a political gamc to keep up with
the ne ighbor.;' sall11)' rates:· he said. ··1 just
don' l see the justification for it."
Muri e l Na r ve sa id the Civ il Serv ice
Council only suppons the pay increase with
the reassurance that no one loses their jobs in
the process.
Sl U E a nd the Me di c al Sc hool in
Springfie ld will rece ive 2-percent ra ises
!igured on a different rate of distribution.

Students, city talk
about party crisis
By Ter; Lynn Carlock
City Writer
and Casey Hampton
General A::: ignmen\ Writer
City officials and Sl C stul.!~n\
ood".!' ' cade~ arc working jointly to
c.1!atc alternati ves for controHing
Ca rbondal c ·s ar,nual fe sti vi ti es
y,rllhf'u t taking the spirit out of the
pany.
T he Staff Liquor Advi so r y
Co mmitt ce crea ted six recom mendations for considera tiun by
the Cit y Cou ncil conccrning cityrelated activities for Springfcsi and
Halloween.
Prupl")sals includ<. clrly cios ing
hours for a!1 !iquor c:stablishments.
a ban on the retail sale of kegs and
a restriction on morning liqu o r
sales.
USG Presidelll Jack Sullivan and
Tony Svach. vice president of the
slue Undc rg radu;uc S tud enl
Government. met with cilY officials
MondlY to prese nl SG '~ negative
stance on the rccommend:u.iol1:'.
Svac h said USG will not stand
for any of the proposed recom mcndat.ions.
··We want the l' ity to act like OL.: :friend. not our fa ther:· he !'aid. " We
want 10 work with them so we ("an
ha\t-e a good lime. and they want to
work wi th us beca use we represent
Illost of their business.·'
City Manager Steve Hoffner said
he JS <:onfid ent thai wi lh the help of
USG. the c it y wi ll be ab le to
resolve it s p rob lem s wi th Ih e
celebrJlions.
" I remain optimistic that we will
reOich ~o m c kind of co n se n s us

.

because USG is willing 10 come
b:lck to us wirh some new Ideas: '
he sa id ... , think a ll of Ih e
deserve
more
altern a tive s
discuss1on."
The USG Senate . \loted
Wednesday to oppose alt six SLAC
recommendation s. concluding the
.:. h anges wo uld n ot benefit th e
general we lfare of the s tud en t
pOpul~lIion but cause greater
connict between students and the
Carbondale community and police.
In s tead of s upp orting th e
SLAC"s regulatory ide.s. USG has
deve lopcd a ri s k ma nagt...ment
a pproac h 10 th e Spring fest and
Hall oween festivities in hopes of
fos tering better relation s between
SIUC students and the cit y.
Tht! ri sk managemen t approach
includes supplying altemativ: food
and beverage tables on the Strip.
designated driver points m.umcd by
voluntcers and ~rov idin g pany tips
to hosls of private pan ics.
··The re arc students on campus
who coo' t drink ,·· SV3ch said. "We
co uld have volun teeT!"i go in g to
pan ics wearing T-s hin s that say
·1'01 staying 'iobcr so you can have
a good tim e. ' and pass in g o ut
condoms and brochures to people."
Carbondale Police CJ-"lief Don
Strom sa id the di sc uss iun with
st udents went well on Monci~y.
" I think wc both had all
opponunity to sp are our opi nion
and we we re presented with some
a lt e rnative s fo r th e recomme nd a ti o ns .. ' he sa id. "T here' s
potcn tial for us to address positive

see PARTY, page 7

,

Beach bummer
Break attractS rowdy high schoolei"s
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer

Photo by Marl< Busch

Adam Kimbrell, an undecided
freshman from Peoria, packs
up his c ar. Kimbrell was
preparing to go home for
spring break.

)

Politics in public
eye with upcoming
primary elections

I

- Story on page 5

Th ousand s of college studcOis
will converge on coastal beaches
thi s weekend for spring break. but
one beae h official says students
will no t be the main source of
trouble.
Most police-involved incidents
occur mainl y with those under and
over the ave rage ages o f coi legc
stu de nts , said C hri s Lawrence,
director o f beac h services in
Nueces County. Texas.
"Ninety percent of our problems
duri ng spring break are wi th high
see BREAK, page 7

.
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Debate at Shryock
features creationist,
evolutionist theory
-Story on page 3

p.m.

Students board the 4
train headed for
Chicago. All seats had been sold as the train

Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5
Classified
- See page 10

~
Cloudy

High 405

Gus Bode

Gus says I have nothing to
say . I'm i n spring break

mode.

-

Vietnam '. ~t makes
way across country,
stops in Carbor.oale

Lady S~lukls to play
Southwest Missouri
for championship

-Story on page B

- Story on page 16
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Southwest stands in Salukis' way
By Nonna Wilke
SportsWriter

The SIUC womeD s baskClb.111 tearn has a

shot a l the eAA tournament if it can get
past 10th ranked Southwest Missouri State in

the final game of the Gateway Conference
Tournament.
The Sa luki s play SMSU a t 2:05 p .m .

Saturday in Springfield. where the Bears
have won 27 straight games and 43 of its last
44 gaInes. SMSU will try to pick up a third

win against slue this season.

The Bears beat SIUC 90-63 Jan. 4 on their

home coun. and for the first Lime in Gateway

history. SMSU won at the Arena 73-63
March 5.
Even though the Salu. have not beaten
the Bears thi s season, coach Cindy Scon
remains optimistic.
"We have to go into L'le game with the
attitude tl~'it t we are going to win:' Scott said.
" W(! ca:l not let them score o n two-foot
tumarou nd jump shots . \Ve kept close to
them in the: last game, and we thought we
weren 't shilOting well."
With its wi n ove r Bradley Wedne sday.
SMSU. 26-2 overaJl. improveJ its Gateway
record to IS-! with its only conference Joss
to Illinois State 79-73 earlier this season.

The Bear s. who wen" pick ed in a
preseason po ll 10 finish fir st in the
conference. arc the on ly Gateway team to
ever crack the NCAA top 10. Southern' s
highest ranking was 13th in 1988.
Cind~ S".on said sruc has more pressure
to win the game because SMSU is virtually a
shoo-in for the NCAAs.
'" think we have a c hance to win it." she
said. "If we don 't, we'lI just have to pray the
C.U selecti(1Il committee looks at the fact
that South", e st :s in our co n fe re nce .
Southwest is a great team. and they're also
one of the top lcams in thf" country."
Witil its 78-64 win over Illinois Statc in

the semifinal \Vednesday . slue improved
its record to 16-3 in the confl!rencc and 22-6
overall. The Salukis were picked t'O fini sh
se.:ond in the preseason poll.
SMSU has won all of its Gate way ~ames
thi s season by an average margin of 27.2
points. In Gateway statistics. the Bears ronk
first in nine of twelve categories including
scoring. assists. stcaJs and rebound margin
Individually SMSU has two Gatewa y
leaders. Center Tonya Baucom is shooting
65.3 percent from the field. and guard Amy
Nelson is averaging six assists a game.

see WOMEN, page 15

SIUC hopes
for NCAAs,
expects NIT
Hoops Notebook
By Tony Mancuso
Sports Ednor
T HE SALUKlS GO INTO the

weekend hoping for a bid to the
64-team NCAA toumaInent, but
they will not be surpri sed if ·they
are rejected.

Thirty conference postseason
tournament wmners get automatic
bids to the NCAA. leaving 34 atlarge bids.

BUI afler losing the Misso uri
Valley Conference to urn amen t
se mi fin : I to Tulsa Sunday. th e
Dawgs. 22-7. 10S1 their chance at
an automatic bid . So .. thwe s t
Mi ssouri lopped Tu lsa to win the
tourn amen t a nd q ua lify for th e
NCAA.
Although 22 wi", ., ,d a share of
th e regular season MVC c rown
will give the team a chance for an
at-large bid. the NCAA selection
committcc in the p.tSt h ~ given the
re m aining bid s to te ams from
major conference s with hi ghe r
;lTofiles. It wi ll make the 1992
selections Sunday afternoon.
After the Salukis' loss to Tulsocoach Rich Herrin said there was
nothing he could do but wait for
the selections to be announced.
''I"m not going to worry about
it." Herrin said.
But Tulsa coach Tubby Smith
said the Salukis de.erve a shot at
the big show.
-

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Junior forward Ashraf Amaya, the Missouri Valley Conference
player of the year, shoots a free throw against Tulsa. SIUC lost
.'1bcy have Ixcn the favorites all
year." Smith said . " They proved
they were a good team by winning
the reg ul ar seaso n with a ll t he
pressure of bPlng a favorite. lbey
are very deserving of a shot.··
But Saluki fo rward As hra f
Amaya said lh! Dawgs must p-uve
worthy of the I..JCAA tourney.

Netters to play
5 road games
during reak
SpaIt8W1IIar
The SIIuki IIIICI\'. _ _ _ faces

a fOUIIII- trip cIurinI....,.1xak.
In. _ I I of fh'l' ~ in ,ill
da),,, die _
wiR
Swe, NordIc:al ~ Ttdine,

""'JiIempIIi.

Aabllm,aoclSaalh~

!JIUC p

~==....
week;

...

. , . __

• for Ihe
cbaJleDa:e," .aid freshman Altar
~

slUe coach Dick LefCYJe laid
despiI!ldle poaibi1ity dID s.M.iI Dtay
DOl win I11III)' IIIIIII:bea III!IU WIiek, \be
tripwiDbea_

"1biI wiD be a Ioamiuc experi<nce
for tile kids. ~ Lefevte said. • After aU
_

NEn1!JI8, .... 14

SIUC HA S BEE IN THE
' CA A to...t: nam c nt once-in
1977-since joining thc MVC 17
years ago.

to Wake Foresl 86-8 1 in the second
round .
Mike Glenn led SIUC to a 22-7
rr!.IIk thai ~ason with 21 poi nts a
game. Hc is the Salukis· No.2 a ll tif1l~ scorer with 1.878 poinls. Gary
\Vilson avcraged 12 .9 poi nts and

Dawgs to travel to Florida
for sun, fun or home runs
B ,.~ottWuerz

Sports Writer

By ~~

B ut

"We have to prove we loan win
in the postseason firs t:' Amaya
said. ·'Then we can represent thc
Valley (in the tournament)."

to the Hurric ane S u nd ay i n t he c on feren ce t ou rna m ent
semifinals and l ost a chance for an automatic NCAII. bid.
The Dawgs beat Arizona 8 1-77 7.3 rebounds a game to bolster the
in the first round that feaT but lost Saluki allack.

Like most students. the slue ooseb.,11 players
are headed for Florida for spring break-but the
Dawgs arc not pl anning a vac..1.tion.
The Sal uk is losl two of their top contributors
for the season when left Ee1d<r Dan Espl in and
ce nter field e r J aso n Smith co ll ided whil e
attempting to catch a fl y ball last Saturday against
Iowa. and the)' will use their IO-gamc spring trip
( 0 the University of Miami to find a pennane nt
solu tion to the loss of two-third s o f the SI C
outfield.
Es plin . who w a s o nc o f th c Saluki s· lOp
returning hiae rs wi th a .292 avc rage in 1991.
suffered a lact'rated kidney in the collision. Smith
received a b:oken left a nn and a third degrcc
shou lder scpar-•.uion. I-!:: led the team with a .536
averdge before I: ...: injury.
Saluki head coach Sam Ri ggleman said th e
Salukis hope to use time in R orida to come up
wid1 a solution 10 the outfield problem without
disrupting the rest of the learn.
" We expec t to use (reserve infielder Pe te)

Schlosser in onc of the ou tfield position~. and
ci lh er cd Janke or SCOIt FOSler in t hc other
position:' he said. ··Wc ilopc to find an an~wer
that will solve o ur probl ems in the ou tfield
without undoing any progress wc·ve made in the
inficld and in the pitching staff."
Riggleman said Ihe Salukis will havc greatcr
problems fillin g the shoes of Esplin and Smith in
the balling order. Smi th had filled the Jc.ad off
spot, whilc Esplin hil third before their inj uries.
··(Shortstop) Cli nt Smothcrs will :ake ove r the
lead off , pot because of his . peed." he said. "We
fccl that (Smother s speed) makes him thc bc~t
candidate for the fi rst position because it cremes
so many offensive opportunities. The third spot is
still up in the a ir. however. and we hope to have
someone step in while we' re in R orida and ... how
us thcy· rc capable of t:lki ng over t'le job."
T he Dawg ~· IO-ga mc sta y iii Mi;lmi bcg in ~
Friday with two gamcs against thl' Univcrsi lY of
Illinois and fonner SIUC head cmlell Itchy Jones.
Jones coac hed the Salukis fro m 1970-1989.
leadin g SI"C to three colle ge wor ld series

see BASEBALL, page 15

THE OA WGS WENT 20-13 in
1988-89.26-7 in 1989-90 and 1813 in 1990-9 1 but were shunned by
the NCAA selection ("';)mmincc.
see HOOPS, page 14

Seasons end
with two titles
for swim teams
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Writer
T he S IUC \,ol11en'<,;;
~wimming and divi ng team
had 20 lellcnnen return fmm
last sca."ion wl, ile the men· ..
team was composed mostly of
fres hman and sopho-mores,
but roth tc;.uns finished thcir
~ns!\u ccessfull v.

T hc womeil ;'nded th c
rcgular season with a 6-7
mark . and the mcn finis hed
with a record I)f 7-6.
Bo th team s capt urcd the
l\1itlwcst COnlcrcncc tillc. TIlC
men a lso too k first in the
Easlern
Indcpendcn t
ConfcrcnC(. Chal1 'pi o nsh ip
Feb. 20 to 22.
The •.... 001..:11 too k second

see SWIMMING, page 14
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UKRAINE PLANS TO DESTROY OWN WEAPONS -

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

ST. PATTY'S DAY IN ALTON

ONLY
$29
per
person

THE
ANSWER'S
IN
BLACK
AND
WHITE

Ukrai nilfn President Leonid Kravchuk said Thur>day his republic has
stopped sending its tactical nuclear weapons 10 Russia and plans insread
10 btu l" a lacilily tr, desIroy warhead:. on its own, the independem news
agency Interfax repOrted. Kravchuk said in Kiev, the Ukrainian capilal,
that his government decided 10 halt the removal of the weapons because it
was unsure if they were actually being destroyed when sent 10 Russia.

ISRAEL DENIES MISSILE TRA,...3FER TO CHINA Israel n atly denied a published report Thursday that it may have
transferred a p,triot missile or its technolog:' 10 Otina in violation of an
agreemenl with the United States. The W,'shington Times, citing an
anonymous source, reported that Israel may Mve transferred the world's
only baUle-lested missile or a related technology 10 China. It said the
Bush administration was investigating the mauer.

U.N. REFUSES TALKS WITH IRAQI OFACIAL -

The

Security Council, maintaining its tough SIaIlce, refused fwtber ta1ks with a
lOp Iraqi official and sent him home with orders that Baghdad comply
fuUy with the IemlS of the cease·fh-e in the Persian Gulf War. Iraq and the
U.N. have been at odds since the war ended a year ago on a variety of
requiremenlS made by lhe council on the government of Presidenl
Saddam Hussein, in particular that it eliminate its weapons.

Dai{v Egyptian nation
~-------------------------

• Round
Transportation
• Cruise on
Alton Belle
• Lunch at Fast Eddies' Pub Crawl

CALL
536-3311

Call 1·800.878.6877

f.r ..........or........

BRADY: U.S. ECONOMY STILL PRE-EMINENT Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady said Thursday the U.S. econom y
"remains the worltl's pre-eminent economic power," and the view that it
will be taken over by the eronomies of Japan and Gennany is a myth.
Claims that U.S. goods are uncompetitive, its managers inefficient and its
wmers Ia2y have been rq..ated so many times that " they are no longer
being questiOned," Brady IOld a meeting of the National Press Club.

OFFICIALS: RESTRICT TOBACCO ADS - Federal
health officials Thursday suggested lougher restrictions be placed on
tobacco advertising, including prohibiting tobacco company sponsorship
of sporting evenlS and barring tobacco billboards near sch'1Ols. The
Centers for Disease Control, citing IObacco use as " the single most
preventable cause of/death in the United States," said that ab:>ut three·
fourths of adult smokors try their fUSlCigareuc before age 18.

state
ZOO DIRECTOR: PROTECT ILLINOIS WILDLIFE I incoln Part Zoo Dirtctor Lestec Fisher Thursday called for statewide
effort to help protect Illinois wildlife and urged city dwellers to get
involved in animal preservation effortS. At a news ronference al the State
of Illinois Centec, FISher said the rain forests of South AI1l".nca and Africa
are not the only places where wildlife habitats are threatened. " We have
real problems right here at home," be said.

STATE: FISH FROM LAKES, RIVER INEDIBLE
Public health officials Thursday added fish from three Illinois lakes and a
downstate river 10 the list of sport [tsh thaI sl)ould not be eaten because of
chemical contamination. The Illinois Departmenl Public Health urged
people not 10 eal channel catfish from Dresden Lake in .Jrundy Counly,
Lou Yaeger Lake in Moo:gomery Counly, catfISh caught in Clinton Lake
in DeWiu County and carp from a stretch of the Sangamon River.

or

Mvch

10 pounds of cia) I S wed. COUBe
6:00 p.rn. • 8:00 p.m, Session II:
• Ap<iI 23

Wheel Throwing/ClilY
S40.00 includes 10 pounds 0/ day I Swede course

MoncIoy and Tuosday, 6:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m.,
Session It: March 30 . April 28

Raku

$30.00 includes 10 pounds 01 cloy I S wede"", ...
WedneKby, 6:00 p.m.• 8:00 p.m., Session I: April 1 • April 29

HOFELD'S STRIKE AGAINST DIXON BACKFIRES Senale cI1allenger AI Hofeld's lal£.lt effOrt to discredit incumbent Sen.
Alan Dixon backfired Thursday when ~e accused Dixon of once
belonging to an all·white country club, only 10 ad'llit later that he himself
is still a member of an aU·white lawyer's groL,J. During a campaign
appcar.uice in Oticago, Hofeld blasted Dixon for being a former honorary
memher of the SL Clair Country aub.
- Un~ed Press Intemalional

Clay Whistles

512.00 includes clay 12 day course
1:00 "l.m. • 3:00 p.m., Sen ion I: April 4 - April 11

~Iurday.

Basic wooc:I
~t~~ur.!~'~~u~~ rs:1!h:.~7i27

Stained Glass

~~ ~:r~,~~~~=~': Pias:f & cutter)

Thunday. 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m., Session'l: March 26 • April 23

Introduction to Watercolor

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
-~--------~-------- --------~

$26.00 plus supplies / 5 week course

Dally Egyptian

Tuesday. 7:OJ p.rn. . 9:00 p.m., Session II: March 31 - April 28

Beginning Guitar

I'

518.00 plus supplies /S wcekcoursc
.
Wcdneiday, 6:00 p.m.• 8 :00 p.m., Session II: April 1 • April 29

Calligraphy

SNdenI: Eo a: Jackie SpiMw
_SUIonIE6xr.
__

Introduction to Acrylic Painting

NeNs EdiJar.
CoIp
Edilortal Page Edibr: ~ Robbins
Special Pages Ecil:W: Jerianne Kimmet

524.00" plus supplies /4 week course
Saturday. 1:00 p.rn. - 4:00 p.m., Session I: March 28 • April 18
$26.00 plus supplies I 5 week course,

Wcdnesc:b.y, 6:00 p.m .• 8:00 p.m. Session I: April I • April 29

Fused Glass Jewelry

$26.00 plus supplies I S Week rourse

~::~.7~:o~~;ot;.~~Scs~:)II:
g~~7;~~::'~~ewelry

--Colhy . . '"

AaIrW ~ Edlor: w.ncsa Brandon

Oi5pIsy AIJ ~ SheniAJlen

March 26 . April 23

rTiday, 3:00 p.m.• S:OO p.m., Scnion II: March 27· April 10

Coiled"Basketry Workshop

• $ ~O.OO plus supplies I 3

l..aef.

week course

Saturday, 1:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m., Session I: Match 28 • April II

Designer Bows to Wear in Your Hair
S20.oo includes supplies
•
Saturday. 10:00 a .m.· 12:00 p.m ., Session I: March 28
Saturday. 1:00 p.m.• ] :00 p.m., Session II: March 28

Cllts5i1ied M MInagcw: Vid d KRher
PrcOucrion MInIQer: Gary
Ao:ot.d Tech Ill:
lAwrencli
Mic:roc:omp..w SpeciahI: K.1ty Thorn.

tc..,.

Buc*_

.
EnI!l'1airrnent Ecit:Jr. KrttII fbM'tgw
Sports EcilDr. TOOJ Mancwo
A1ObEdior: AnN~

InYIlstigaJion Coordhatw: Bn.n Grou
AIJ " " ' - ' Bob Rorieh

_

Ia\l

IJtJtrbtJr d lhe-,,*~P"'Assoc:iW.b'I

anddiwldUnl«l"""~

OIIr Eg)'IXiM [uspS IIII:22DI JLIbIi'r.ddaily'" h Jcunalilmn$ EgrpcJ.t LAxnIOry Monday
IhtaJgh FIfday dImg the tf9.Ur"""" lind Tu.cs.r ItIro.Igh FridIW clntIg 1ht IUrI'nW lermby
~

_ _ ~. ~1ons31Mng.c.bandale."

ed. on.Iard~oIicesk:caledln~br-.EkMng.Nonh~Phone(618).5J8.
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Creationist, evolutiorlist
debate theories at SIUC
By Sheny L Wilco x
General Assignment Writer

Creationists do not accuse evolutioo.ists of
being )J.IIJJCOOly dxritfuJ. just misled. a biochemist
and advocate of creationism said in a debate
Wednesday nighL
Duane Gish, associate director and vice pres.

ident for the

lnsti~te

for Creation Research in

EI Cajon. Calif., panicipated in tlle debate with
Edward E. Max on the theories of evolution
and creation at Sluyock Auditorium.
Max, also a biochemist, is a Food and Drug
Administration chief for gene regulation at 1M

Laboratory of Molecular Immu no logy in
Pennsylvania.
The debate was sponsored by the Apobgia
Society. the Christian organization Chi " tpha.
the Missouri Association for Creation •. Id the
SIU Forensic Team.
Gish said evolutionists tend to bel"'Ie every
living thing is composed as a result of many
tna:rlul h)<ro.p1
9:JTdDw m.Mt: ~
CT.

'*""

''If we believe this, then we belie,,;:: hydrogen
is an odorless. taSleless gas thai if IVvcn enough
time becomes people," he said. "i Ns is n OI a
scientific theory because the eVeJllS it supposedly explains occurred in the IltlONervabJe pasL
it is history. not science: '
But Max said cvoIutioo is indeed scientific alld
called upon the idea 'Of randem mutation to
suppon this view.
"There are some cclll1lllt3tiom that can be ben·
eficial. and these are the basis f evolution." he
said "For example. when a human is immunized. disease enter the blOOl'stream and cause
white "Iood reJJs to reaeL If that per.lOO tl>21 draws
bl~you will see the anti·bodies get bener
and better."
Max said this is called anti·body efficiency.
and """"" the body to beocrne SITCJIlgO". na. weak·
er.

" Localized incTeases in order can occur spontaneously in natural processes without violati~g

the second Jaw of ther,oodynamics," he said. ·'Dr.
Gish's idea is ptW. pseudo-science:'
Gish said he <r..estioood whose ideas were Irue
pseudo-sciellC'".!.

"There an' some evoluti...tisIs who believe that
ooe da)' a '.:ptiIe laid an egg "xl when it opened.
out new a bird:' ne said. "AU of a sudden, we
went f.-om reptile to bird. Well it must have
bc= quite a shock to Mama reptile."
'''ax supponed the evolutionaJy view by pre.
....l1ling the results of fossil studies.
Fossils of fish appeared deeper in the eanh' s
core than fossils of marr_-naJs. and fossils of
many mammals appeared deeper than those of
humans, Max said. This is evidence that evoJUlion exists. he said.
Gish. however. said he is not convinced.
" Evolution is a myth," he said. "Believe it If
you wanL but eIm'l call it scierJ:e and eIm't teach
it to your students."
The Columbia Encyclo(Y'dia defines cre·
ationism as the beltef in the biblica1 account of
the creation of the world.
.. Ad\ ocates of creationism have campaigned

to Mve .' '. ught in public schools along with the
thooty of evolution. which they dispule."accooJ..
ing to the encyclopedia. In 198 I a federnJ judge
ruled unconstitutional an Arlcans:;tS law requ iring me le.aching of creationism. holding it to be
religious in nature; a similar Louisiana law was
ovenum:d in 1982.
1'i~ same encyclopedia defines evoi..nion as
a cmcql embodying the bcIief that existing 1Ill"'"
isms descend from a ocrnmon ancestor. Inorganic
evolution deals with the development of the uni·
v'frse from unorganized matter.
Aeeoriding to the encyciopediJ. ··In 1858
Alfred Rusell Wallace and Charles Darwin
indepe!'dcntly set forth a scientifically credi·
bIe thooty of evolution Imed on narurnJ sdeaioo."
''1lle the",y of evolution still rests on essen·
tially the same grounds emphasized by Darwin,
supported by researeh in genetics. as well as.comparalive analomy. embryology. geography.

Stall Photo by.Charyn Vlttorio

Glass works
Using a pair 01 tweezers to atJetch hot molten glass, Ago3tioo.Bonaminio,
a graduate student in sculpture from Caldwell, Idaho, molds a blown
glass tumbler at the Southern Glass Work Lab. Bonamin io was work·
Ing on the tumbler Thursday to sell at a local gallery.

paleontology. and recenlly biochemistry ...

,~Ken
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Buzbee

needs your help to help

Southern Illinois University.
Vote for

Ken Buzbee
in the

Democratic Primary,
Tu.e sday, March 17th.
If you will be gone on Tuesday, March 17th please
vote absentee for Ken Buzbee before you leave by
contacting the Jackson County Clerk's Office at
684-2151 or Buzbee Headquarters at 549-1992.

PERSON AL ACCOUNT LINE

549-6669
Direct Account Infonnatlon

Kenneth v. Buzbee

Z4 Hours A Day
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for

Illinois Senate
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A copy of our report will be on file with the
State Board of Elections in Sp ringfield.
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Student Eciitor·in-Ch ief
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Banning kids' novel
teaches narrow view
THE WORD "CENSORSHIP" HAS DIRTY connotations all its own, and cha:ges of censorship are often flung
like mud in free-speech debates. But in the case of a drive
to remove Judy Blume 's novel " Forever" from Herrin
Junior High library shelves, such a charge is misapplied.
Judy Blume. is an immensely popular author with a broad
appeal among young people. To say that her novels have
had a profound impact on thousands of young readers is
perhaps an understatement.

Letters to the' Editor

so IT IS NOT WITHOUT CAUSE TdAT 300 parents
in Herrin Community School District llio. 4 have examined
Blum e's 1975' book "Forever," foun'd it "borderline
pornographjc: : and petitioned for its removal. Parents
understand the influence media can have on their children.,
and seldom WaDt that influence to eclipse their own.
The characters i,~ " Forever" are high-school age, older
I would like to complain ,Ix>ut
than the junior' high students who would read the book in the preponderance of foreign .
the Herrin library. Perhaps th eir s iWiition is also more teaching ",sistants (TAs) and lab
who know the bare
mature than any in which a junior-high youth would assistants
minimum of E..,glish. Many times 1

Intemational students as TAs War on drugs
put annoying twist on language no solution
to addiction

become invo\.;J~.

. '.

and others have suffered through

foreign instructors who cannot
understand sir lple questions, no
mauer how many rimes and in how

THE VIEWPOiNT CHA.RACT ER, KATHERINE,
becomes involved in her first sex ual relationship, which is
explored reaJisticaJly and somewhat graphically. But sex in many ways they are phrased. Also
an noyi ng is their bordcrli neBlume 's no ve l is presented in the context of a lov ing comprehensible., accenLed English
relatio nship . There are far worse ex.ample of and mispronundation of w~rd.c;.
"pornographic" literature in the world.
It seems Lo me that they kamed
But then , as th~ Supreme Court has ruled, tbe definition o ur lang uage from books and then
o
nly
enough LO barely pass the Test
of pornography is best left to the community to decide. As
of English as a Foreign Language
members of the Herrin community, the petition,ng parents (TOEFL).
have every right to express their views on "Forever." .
SIUC has a program thaL Leaches
AS HERRlN CITIZENS WHOSE TAXES SUPPORT
the .i!.:nior high school, they have every right to a voice in
what books arc provided for their children by the di srricL
They are not "censors" in the extremist sea>c .of the word .
but child -re,rers with legitimate concerns about what Lneir
chil dren- enterin g pubert y and curiou ' abo ut sex-are
reading.
But !hrough their action . these parents impose a narrow
world-v iew on their chi ldren. The role of parents is to teach
a child how to int~ra ct with the world con stru ctive ly.
Through :heir example. they teach that some aspects of
adult life- specifically, sex, and literatu re dealing explicitly
with sex-are to be avoided and mi stru sted, and can be
swept under the rug if need be.

students how to pass the TOEFL.
but not ho'W to effec tive ly
com m unica te in Eng lish ! If the
fore ign students care lillie about
o ur la ng uage and it affect s o nl y
thei r e duc a ti o n. it is no l of m y
concern .
However. if they want 10 teach.
th e re s ho uld be :1 m a nd a tory
Engl ish proficiency exam (oral and
written ) thai is much m o re

Quotable Quote

Editorial Policies
on~...

~

comprehensive.
If able to choose lab instructors
the way one can choose leachers
(i.e. !;y having their names listed in
the schedule books), I coutd avoid
most foreign TAs by modifying my
schedule. Eut as it s tand s now,
during the firsl week of class I go
to every lab wondering what
contonions of the English language
I will have te suffer through for Lhe
rest of the semester.
Another way to reduce this
problem is to encourage American
sLudents Le fill the positions of TA
and la b assistant. It seems to me
th at foreign !'tudents fill more of
these posts lhan their numbers on
campu s should accommooate. Is
[here some special rea~n for thi s?
I 've alwa ys felt that buyin g
Ameri ~~ an sho uld a lso inc lude
hiring American.
I know o r a 101 of studenLS who
com pl:.'in to o thers within earshot
but ta ke no further action. Thi lS
issue is a common campus COnlpla im.-Hrian Boyer, senior, civi!
ergi n ee ring technology and
paralega l studies.

I almost enjoyed your Feb.
·26 story on Latin America 's
problems with the U.S. War
on Drugs. 1be story points OUI
quiLe clearly thaL the WOO is
merely a ruse to gain
domestic s upport for continued U .S. interference
abroad. The \v'OD is no t
about stopping drug abuse.
a llh o l.! g h Ih a t is popular
sentiment. .".fter all . who
could o ppose e nding abuse?
Even NO RMt. SUppO Tl '
treatment on demand for those
who wish to SlOp us inr
addictive drugs.
BUL Lh e WOO doc s nOL
SLOp thi s dru g ab use. Only
personal choices base d o n
respon s ible . fac lual informatio n can do tllat. Just look
aL Lite declinir.g roll; of people
addicted to tobacco. a government-subsidized dr ug . It
didn·1 take no-knock searc h
wa r rant s and jail ov e rcrowding to achieve thaI.
But I a lso di sag ree ve he mently with Scott Macdonald.
w h o sa id :n th e st o ry Ih a t
asset forfeitun:: sharing would
be a l es~ painful alternative to
tradit:ollal inte rdiction. Assel
forfeiture is an in s ult 10
human liberty: it has a lways
been a favorite tool of tyrants
and despots who wish to o..1ly
line ~ heir pockets. For ' lhe
United States to insist in using
thi s dev ice abroad is jus t a
new version of thinly ve il ed
imperialism .
The plan to share this 'booLy
with the local governments is
an attempt to bu y th ei r
support for the raping of the ir
nations. What is trdgic is that
these South American leaders
will probably agree LO iL. jusL
as the citizens uf the United
States have. in the name of
sav ing the people (by murder
if need be) from 'heir own bad
habiLs .-Drew Hendricks,
presidenl , slUe NORML,
junior,journalism.

Wake-up call for party animals

" WAKE UP STUDENTS!"
Unless we voice o ur o pin ion, we
w ill lose not only Ha lloween bUI
!>pringfest as well. II is us aga inst
them when it comes to protecting
THEIR CRIME IS NOT CENSORSHIP, but avoidance o ur rights.
I am disturbed thaI the nex.t time
of reality. And by peti tioning to ban " Forever," they tedch
the SpringfesL keg- ban i sue will be
that avoidan e to the neXLgeneration.
discussed is on March 17. This is
~_
~
.n.~
unfair due to the fact that it falls in
the m idst of our spring break. Once
again. the students have lost their
chance to vo ice an opinion. We
need to do more than sit back and
just let th e s tudenl g.Jvernment
"1 am an optimist. I'm nOi lost yet:'-Imelda Marcos, candidate for o ppose th is issue . They need our
the Filipino presidency, on her failing campaign and charges that she he lp in order fo r their concerns to
a nd husband Ferdinand stole 55 billion from the nation 's treasury.
be taken seriously.
These recommendati ons that the
St.AC ha s proposed are a s ick
SIgned -.1ncIuding _
, vIowpoInto _ _ ... ",.. ,tales,_the
infringement of o ur rights and the
opinions of their IIUthorw
Unsigned _ _ _ _ • conoenous of the
rights of the business owners on tht..
DeIly Egyptian-.t.
. Strip. The idea of banning the sale
~ to the_mu"t be submitted dirac:llytolheedltorial poge_, Room
of kegs brings to mind Prohibition.
1247, Communications Building. letters should be typewritten and double
I guess by forci ng students to buy
. . - . AI _
are aubject to editing and wiA be limited to 300 _
~
kegs early. Lhey think they will be
_
ttwn 250 _
witt be giwn
for publicotion. _
must
ab le to stop th e parties from
- . e I I V - b y - - mojor, tocutIy - - - - by rank and ~ occurring. We ll. ! guess we' tl all
non ecsdl ..Ie"" by ptWtion met ~
, L-.ror_ ~of~"""",,,be II1IIQewtlt .... bopubhhed. just have 10 go '10 the bars. Then we

................ .... ..

J

wi ll have a problem with studenls
spilling Onto Lhe SLrip. The police
will be forced LO use blockades "nd
n,ace o n these di s r upti ve an d
vio lellt hoodlum s. Give me a
break! 1be Orl! Y reason this would
eve r happen is bet;.ause 3 ban o n
kegs wo uld fo rce s tu den t'S t o
congregate at. the bars. Let 's discuss
the idea of Slopping liquor sales al
10 p.m . I' ll just have LO sLock up
early in the day so I can still have
an after-hours par1y.
.1 hope thaLby writing this letter. I
have made th e poin t that these
regulations wi ll only serve to cause
more probl ems. The University
needs to ask students what it would
take LO promote a better Springfest
celebration. I'm sure the students
wo uld b'! more than wi llin g t o
cooperate with town and University
officials. I doubt if Carbo ndal e
could survive without the students
S tU provides it with. I would hate
t o see SIU become as lam e a,.s
somewhere like Northern Illinois
University.-Jason Blythe, junior,
l1\fH1u~rlY. scieJ)ce.. I ~ • I "
I I "''' ' •
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State Senate sparks
St. Pat's Day face-off

McCann refused the req uest of

"For the first time in
history, Southern Illinois
University is receiving
less dol/ars than in the
previous year. According
to the Illinois
Constitution, the state
mU$t provide at least 50
percent of the fflnds for
education. Currently
SIUC is receiving
around 30 percent. This
has to stop."

Buzbee 10 drop oul of the rnce 10 avoid

-Kenneth Buzbee

an expensive primary.
Two other Democratic candid ates

can wave over the problems and make

T

Dunn.

u esday·s

Illinoi s

S:ate primary pits
two Democrats .
o ne who has held

the Senate seat and
one who wishes to.

Incumben l Ral ph
u Quoin. runs unopposed for

the Republican nomination.

Patrick McCann, Murphysboro, and

KennetJI Buzbee. Makanda. \Viil banle
each other for the Democratic
nomination.
Dunn has held Ihe seal s ince 1985
when then State Sen a to r Kenneth
Buzbee sle pped down 10 run for the
u.s. Congressional race, which he losl
to Kenneth Gray.

complied with the requesl and dropped
OUI of conlention. McCann was the Iml

to join the race against Dunn.
" \ AM AS QUALlFIF.lJ as any
other m il" in this race:' McCann said.
" I don't think anyone man is mo re
qu!'lified. I think the job is to represent
the people and I can do that.
"The main poi nt is who can be '" '
reprc.<;ent the people of Ihe 58th DistriCL
I have been in this race for the lasl two
years. J am not going to step out. •
McCann holds :: master's degree in
the Law of Taxa tion from the
University of Ronda
McCann sai d hi s proposa l to end
ori so n ove rcrow d i ng will sa ve
tax payers money whiJe keeping the
most dangerous criminal; in jail.
MCCA N PROPOSES to remove
the mandatory prison sentences for all
Class X crimes, changing certain Class
4 Felonies to Class A Misdemeanors,
a nd have ' the State leg is lat ure reexami ne each c.rime classification of
felonies.
McCan n a ls o s aid ;he s ta te 's
problem s will not be s olved
overnight.
" II will lake a few years 10 get the
stare out of the mess it is in." McCann
said. '"There is nu magic wand a person

I

" MY E IGHT YEARS as a chairman
o f the Senate Appropri ation s II
Committee and my 10 years as a
member of the Senate Appropriations I
Comm ittee ha ve give n me th e
experience and the expenise to bring
back those doll a rs we have los l. "
Buzbee said.
Buzbee
ha s
been
ac ti vely
ca mpai g n . 'g o n the S lUC ca mp" s.
rem indi ng students to cast abse ntee

~~e~y

are regi.stered to vote in

them dipppear.'·
Dunn served in the Illinois House of
BU7.ree said he thinks he will win the Represenl atives fro m 1973 10 1984.
Democr8flc nomlJlauon in the pnmary Dunn is seeking hi third lenn as stale
and regadls .the real fighl beIng belwee ' • Senator.
D~n ~ cl. hl~self.
!" Dunn has been known as a maverick
Tlll~ IS gom~ to .be one of the ~o~t ." jn t.he RepUblican pa rt.y for go ing
expensive races In history for an IIhnol~, .. , agam..'\t straight-line part)( "otes
state :::'cnale SC"at," -Suz,bee sa id. "T!l~"'"
. .
.
Republicans wru,llhis seat and they.
DUNN HAS WO R·K ED c lo se l y
gom~ to th r~w a lot ,;, f..money lOlO with Incumbent State H o u !l.c of
Dunn s pllll'prugn]9 getlt: 1
Representative Bruce Rjchmond. 3
Demv.::r.u.
BUZB EE SAJO THE R ACE is
Dunn said he thin ks he ha s
imponant to the Republicans because accomplished a great deal in his three
th e 58 th Senate :,eat' is o ne o f th e tenns.
!I
targeted seats they need to get control
Dunn h ~ ' served on the Minority
of the Senate.
Spokesman of the Sena te H igher
Curren tl y the De moc ra ts hold 3 1 Education '-comminee and as a member
sealS and the Republicans hold 28 in the of the Elementary and Secondary
sen.1le.
Education committee.
Anyone party needs 30 'yes' vOles 10
Dunn ruso served as a memlxr of the
pass a piece of legislation and the 58th A ppropriations Committee and has
is one of five seat the Republicans may input on the budget of the regi on's
lose.
prisons and state institutions.
Buzbee, who holds a masler's degree
from SlUC, said he will fight for higher
DU RI NG HIS PAST lerm s Dunn
education.
foughl for laws helping velerans and the
"For the fi rs t lim e in hi sto r y, coal industry.
Southern Illinoi s l ' n ive rs it y is
Dunn was innueniiaJ in passing a law
receivi ng les s do ltars th an in th e that will allow the developme nt of a
p revio u s year." Buzbee sai d . energy park in Sou thern lIIino is that
"According to the Ill inois Constirution, will crea le abo ut 1,000 job s afl e r
th e s ta te mu st provide a t least 50 completion.
perce nt of th e fund s for education .

nhll"'lh , I' ( ",IIhlllHl.ll('

DEMOCRAT
Qualification s:
• served 12 yea rs in th e
StatC Senate
• served a'\ chainnan to the
Senate Appro pria tion s II
Committee for 10 years
•
served on Energ y
Re ources Commitlec. and
Senate ~ o mmilt ee s o n
Agriculture. Conservation
and Energy and Elemenlary
and Secondary Educalion.
I ssues: Buzbee says he
will fight for education. He
vows 10 bring back dollars
to Southern 1Jt i nois.

Currently SlUe is receiving arounj 3n
percent. This has to stop."
Buzbee served as the state Se nator
for the 58th di strici for 12 years before
hi s un ~ u ccess ful bid fo r th e U.S .
Congress.
Buzbee also served as the chairman
fo r the Senate Approp ria tions
Comminee.
Since his retirement from office. he
has been a lo bbyis t an d ow ns a
governmental consultation finn.

By 'Ibdd Welvaert
Politics Writer

111111111-"

• Halph Dunn
REPUBUCAN
Qualifications:

• =lIi.1
•

are . '::

• inc umbe nt Sla te Senator
since 1985
• served in the Ullnois House
from 1973 10 1984
• se rved as the Min o ri ty
Spokes m ~n for the Senate
Higher Education Comm ittee
a nd membcr of the Senale
Appropriations Committee
Issu es: Dunn say" he has
three goals !fOr hi s next lenn:
to main tain the nu mbe r of
jobs in lIIino~'\ , to create morc
jobs for lIIino!~ land to ensure
Ih ~1t
sc h oQis" have the
necessa.ry f u~dlng.

Pa"·;clt :\1cCalln
DEMOCRAT
Qualifications:
served two term s o n
Murphysboro Cily Council
•
orac ti ced
law
in
Murpnysboro ~ince 1979
• ho ld s Mas te r of Law of
Taxa t ion deg ree from th e
Uni versity of R orida
iii

Issu es: McCa nn say s he
would raise the state income
tax from 3 to 4 percent while
allowing a $3.000 personal
tax exempti on rather than a
$ 1.000 on Slate income lax.
He wa nt s to cap Politi cal
Action Committee donations
~:'''..:!i~ stop prison overcrowd ing.

HOllse hopefuls
Six ~didates battle for representative seat in sU;ite race
By 'Ibdd Welvaert
Politics Writer

T

each other for the
R. publican pan y
nomination.

~~~u:;:7£iJ· ~!:~u ~Quk~?~~ rR

fi g'ht it ou \ fo r c h airman of the
It.
their
part ies ' Perry
Co unty
,
,J
nom ina l ion s in Mental Health and
_ J
I~"
the
I I 5th the Pe rry Counly
,
prec inct for the Hou si ng boards .
.
Hawkins is the
state House of Representatives.
The race offers no in c um bent dU'eCtor of the Du
advantage . B ruc~ Richmond will Quoin Stale Bank and served as OJ and educauon W,e must protect and
retire aftcr this tenn after holding membe r of the gove rnor's Task restore o ur e nv ironment and w,e
the scat for 12 years.
.
Force on Coal.
mu sl llave a governmen t th at IS
"In my !opinion, the issue in this squarel y faci ng Ih e s la te·s
Jerry Hawkins and Gene Clarke
oppose eac h o th er for ' the e lect.ion is the future" ,Hawki ns problems, not Just iook lOg to the
Dem oc rati c nomin a tio n . Ch uck said. " We must have jobs, we must next elec~~:',
Daugheny, Jean l be nd ahl . Neil make s un! ever y pers on has
To ,:"vltal.lZe the
s economy,
Dtllard a nd M~~~ _~~~I will face 1adequale
shelter, ·heallll",.r.·· H§lI'lIi9!i"",-d,.be~,,!QIl'~.~~v<;l,m.O!\.,

•

rood.

an:"

yea rs in
Counties.
Slriklin opposes furthe r c uts in
medicaid, medicare, public aid and
edu ca tio n . ~I t rik lin said he is
relying on b us iness growth to
resloring the areas economy.

me mbers of the Southern 1Ilinl'lis ·
Coalition th at was o rganized to
p rov ide a pproaches to stir
economic growth.
T he fo ur me mber Re pu blican
r"dCC features the only woman in the
race. Jean lbendahl.
lbendahl, of Tamaroa. has been
one of the most active campaignen;
in the primary and has sponsored
dinner panics. auctions and raffies
to inspire vOl'en; into her comer.
lbendahl is a retired teacher wilh
20 yea rs of experience and
advocates a stronger relat ionship
betwee n the business community
and local schools.
" I believe tha! taxation should be
reco nstru c ted to give !he poorer

_~.H<~~i~~'!~~~~.~""giA'~.:~_~_~~~~~~ :~::~ :~~_,
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House prepares
list of bad check
writers Tor release

opc;ation of the bank and wrote sevcrnJ bad

WASHlNGTON (UP/) - In one of the
most agonizing moments in its history. Itoe
House prepared Thursday to public ly
Identify all members who wrote bad checks
at the House bank.
The actual release of the n' mes was not
expected for to days or more. after records
ha',e been reviewed and members notified.
The scandal claimed one victim shortly
before the debate began when Sergeant at
Arms Jack Russ. who was responsible for

c heck s o f his own , ann ounced his

resignation.
The House leaders hip. after day-long
negotiations on how to deal with the painful
issue. agreed to a debate and vote Thursday
night on disclosing .he names oi some 355
current and fonner members who wrote
bad checks.

Speaker Thomas Foley. D-Wash.• who
originall¥ supported an ethics committee

Impoverished senior citizens
not benefiting from program
WASHJNGTON (UP/) - Some Human Services (HHS). iss ued a
2 million poor elderly A:nericans statement saying the agency was
who do nOl realize they are etigible "engaged in a continuing effort to
for med ical benefi ts arc being reach people potentially eligible"
s hortc hanged by unnecessari ly for the benefits.
paying large sums to the Medicare
Among other thin gs. the
program. a new repon says.
department establ ished a toll free
Families USA Fo undation, a hot tine number (1 8()()-{j38-6833)
nonprofi t advocacy group, said in S~ptember ror people wi th
Thursday th at although 4 million questions about Medicare, said a
Impoverished senior citizens arc spokesman with the U.S. Health
eligible for govern ment benefiLS Care Financin g Administration,
that could reduce their Medicare which is part of HHS.
costs. just 2 million have signed up
The health fi nancing agency
for the program. T he oth er i spokesman point~d out that the
million are paying an average of Slates are responsible for enromng
S1.602 each year unnecessarily. the eligi ble recipienLS in the benefits
group said.
program beca use the states
In Illinois. just 46 percent of administer the Medicaid program.
elig ible seniors - 80.390 - are
A provision in a 1988 law allows
receiving th e be nefi ts , a report poor senior c itizens to forego
released by the group said. Dlinois certain out-of-pocket Medi care
ran ks se venth among rhl! stales costs that average SI .602 annually.
with th e largcs t numbe rs of and to have them paid by Medicaid.
qualifying low-income elderly who Qualifying pC<'SOOs must oe either
arr. nO! receiving the payments. the 65 in age. or disablod ami eligible
report also said.
for Medi care. They mu s t ha ve
Med icare is the go vernment annual incomes below 56.810 and
hCl! llh insurance program fo r the assets of ~ .<S than 54.000. Eligible
el~erl y and the disabled.
couples must have irlC(lmcs below
Kon Pollack. a spokes man for S9. 190 a nd assets of less than
Families USA . lflamed the Bush 56.<XXi.
admi nistrati on for failing to alcn
Pollack said a qualifying pc"on
qu alifyi ng s~iors of the ir would be exempt from the 5382
e\igihiHty \0 ha~~\he costs paid by
Medicaid , a gove rnment program

thai pays for health care of tl:e poor.
"Thc Bush adminis tratio n
appears to be inlem on keeping this
a secret bcncfit," hc said during a
Wash ing ton ne ws co nfere nce.
"Very si mple, easily im plemented
steps l.ave nOl been taken ..
Dr. Louis Sullivan. secretary of
tile U.S. Dcpanmcnt of Health and

Medicare premium that is

dedUcted

fTOm Social Security checks each
year, and (rom a S J 00 deductible
pay me nt fo r doc tors ' bi ll s, a n
avemge of 5468 in co-payments for
medical care. and a 5652 ded uctible
for hospitalization.
Illinois has experienced a large .
inc rease in partic ipants - 5. 7
JY~rcem - in comparison to other
states.

recommendation to name just .Ill!' 24 worst
offenders. bowed to pressure fro m
Repubticans and many Democrats who saw
full disclosure as the onl y way 10 quell the
firestorm of public censure that followed
revelations last year of widespread check
kiting.
The disclosures arc crpcctcd LO take a
beavy political toll among House menlbers
seeking re-election this yeor.
Some 355 members wrote bad chC<' ks.

Coming Saturday. Hcm.~ 28 to
the Student Center Ballrooms•••

THE "BO CAMPUS
COMEDY CLUB
Ftcltarlng Comedy from Ott Jam.Comedy
as snn on HDO this month.

*****1t**

*
*

Egyptian Drive-In
"C~..

PI ',t 'Inl 1

Marc:h 28, 8:00 pm
StI.Jdent Center Ballrooms

*

Tickets at the door
$2 Studenb
$3 General.Public

'

-

,...

-

.

..

"Die

*

Gate Open 6 :30/Show 7:30
91... ...,.1n

*

.. FATHER OF THE BRIDf(PG)
2.

ERNEST SCARED STtJPI) (PG)

CASH
0- ' 10c0 L'I cah' P,1z;»
Ml S25 CUh E*Y Fit. S& ' SloW\,
W\n ' l00 C.h t.. Sun. 01 uonltl

.Sponsored ~ $PC EIIprftsIw Arts ami SPC Consorts

Restaurant O pen Every

Thomdoy Night 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

"Best Catfish Fiue~·

.You'll hUl'l

West of Kentucky
Lake"
Fresh 1307. Hibyeye,

IIYlES IfILD

8 Oz. Rllet :Cteaks.

t\!!i~ator

~

9:15 SAT. & SUN. MATINEES 1:00 3:00

& Crawfish

******

TRIAL

VINNY

RACE, from page 5,- - -

AND
ERROR
.::::::.:::;. @

SAT. & SUN. MAl1NEE 2:00

school di s tri c ts an e qu al
Carbondale Mayor Ne il Dillard
opponunity." lbendahl said. "One drew contro"ersy from the other
idea is to keep local residence and Republical' contenders when he
fa rm tax do lla rs in the local joined the mce. Dillard entered the
distriCts. but pool the corporate lnd race as a Republican but has voted
industria] dollars at the state level as a Democrat in pasl elections.
and disuibutc these common fun ds
He lia s served two te rm s as
to the districts as determined by a Carbondale mayor and has held the
form ula b3sed on nced."
seat since 1987. Dillard has been
In hi, seco nd an etP. pt at the involved with the Carbondale city
House of Rcor~.ota.tivcs 2.I1d wi . 1 60vcm ment since 198 1, when he
no incu mbeill to challenge him. was appointed to the City Cou ncil.
Chuck Daugherty considers himself
Dillard worked as the director of
the front ru nner. Daughert y ran research an~ worked in the Office
agai nst Bru ce Ri c hm ond in th e of Etonomic Development.
1990 race for tile I 16th distriCL
Dillard said the future of lIIinais
Daughert y. of Carbondale. is depeilds on industry and a we ll curren tl y self·em ployed in public trai nod 'Work force . If e lected.
re la ti ons as a leg islative affairs Di:'lard said he could balance the
conSultanL Daugherty served as the jobs of mayor and representati ve
d irec tor of pu bli c relatio ns fo r beca use the C"bondale c it y
iI%w.$oow."'G!
SlUe.
manage r han d les most of the
..... ' _ .
Daugherty proposes changes in husi ness with witch the mayor
__ r ~
the wo",er's compens:; .on act that deals.
T~K
would improve services to workers
Mike Bost. Murph ysboro's
~~
while .'educing rates to em ployers. current city treasurer. is LI)e fourth
11IE UNDI8COVEAED
He said the change, would allow RepUbl ican in the race. Bost also
COUNIRY [ffi]
fas ter pay me nt s to th e injured operates a tru cking company in
worker and help reduce the COst of Murphyshoro.
&D:t~:J:~~E 2:15
lrivr.lous lawsuits.
Bos'. said ir e lec te d he Will lli-.I111!~"!I~IIII~
L.l3 ug hc rt y
sa id
that concentrate on heaTcare and the
une mploy mc nt in sura nce ra tes stale budgel.
Now
could be cuI by changi!1g statutes
Bos t was a Murpllys boro
HIDIFFIM.AI~
for determ inmg whether employer· precinct comm ineeman for s ix
emjJloycc relationsh ips ex isl.
years and was elected to the OOJnty
He also proposed dcr:gulation of boan. for four years. Bost said he
some I!li nois En viro nme ntal would concedc his position as the
Prorcction Agency stat ulCS ~'?t are City Treasurer if he was clr':led.
ovcrly rcsLriclive and CO'J !J hclp Rost said he also would focus on
~
FrI. & Sa: 7:00 9:45
"avC,' Industry mo ney a nd protect wo rker's compensalion and
Sun . • Th ur. 7:00 ONL'Y I
th,·l" l- Ironment.
worker's compensation rates.
,:.:.~ ~ "J\.tr't.'L'...!.l. ..1.111"/,,, .. L~~\I.. '.. II.I.(~ .,~ .. ~t.. .A ~1.I.. t~I• .I• •.r.1 ~ 4 ~ '~, I tj . . . . . . .I!iIIIi/iIilil.iiIi. . .

..

SAT.

•••

DUSTIN
ROBIN WILUAMS

l:fc100.It.

STEPHEN

THE

lAWNMOWER

MAN

NEWlINE ONEMA.

----~= 7~~~~--

ce

pon

ACrime
~
.
JOHN C ANDY
.

~

FrI. &SUn.-Thur. 5:15 7:15 9:15 SAT.&

-~-~-&.)'i\

\ l\u.'ru:, . I~~_·

R.-- .

,?~~i'I_

Dally 5:00 7:15 9:30

..J

3:15

RAY LlOTA
KIEFER SUTHERLAND

_ .. ~
IH . & SUN. MATINIOE 2:30
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BREAK, from page 1------ - school and even junior high kids
who coosume alcohol illegally who
hang around wi lh the co ll ege
crowd," Lawrence said.
"We also have a problem with
the older crowd, usually around the
age of 40, who come and scam and
take advantage of the you nge r
crowd using drugs and alcohol: he
said.
The college crowd who usually

co me j us t to socialize arc no t
focused on by the police. Lawrence
said.
Horror stories of demolished
houses and wild crowds are not
necessari ly true. he said. Crowds of
any kind ge ne rally are no t a
problem.
Lawrence said most of th e

drunken driving incidents oocur on
th e hi g hways from Padre and
Mustang islands.
" Drunken driv:ng is heavily
enforced by tho )JOlice." he said.
The SIUC spring break officially
begi ns at noon Sa turday, and
classes resume at 8 a.m. Monday.
AI Tolley. public information
officer for DaytOna p'Jlice, said the
main pro blem in the Day to na
beach area is traffic.
"There is a 101 of traffic
congestion," Tolley said. "That is
mainly because of the overflow of

their assistance.
"Thc Dodge company has their
drunken dri ving demonstration.
and groups such as Party Sman and
Responsible Vend ors acwally take
away car keys from those who
haye had 100 much ar.J help them
sober out," he said.
Vactioncrs who come LO Daytona
are coming 10 having a good time,
Tolley sa id . They don ' t want to
worry about a criminal record for
any types of substance abusc.
Helen Corncy, assistant manager
fo r vacation planning for B&A
Travel in C1fbondal • . said the key
to havi ng a safe spring break is

using common sense.
" Sludcms sho uld use co mmon
sense beca use tra ve lin g can
sometimes be a problern ," Coracy
said.
St udent s '::Iou ld proICct lhe ir

cas h by us ing trave lers checks
because replacements cm be made
for the checks.
Dasic hc a~ th p reca u ti o ns fo r
lJ"'.dvcling incl ude:
• Do n't ca t the ski n o ff fr uil
because il could :.ause diseases:
• Don' t drink wa ter. incl uding
icc cubes in drinks, for they also
may carry diseases and
• Take antibiotics before and
aftor the trip to help StOP diseases.
ThO".c lrnvcling oui of the Stales
s hould know what e ntrance
reg ulmion s are required for the
country 10 which they are traveling,
Coracy said.
"Mexi co requires proof of
cit..izenship. but Europe docs nOL"
Cora<y said.
Campus employees have the day
off March 16, and mOSI University
offices wi ll be closed.
Moms Library wi ll be open from
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, from I
p. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, from 10
a.m. 10 6 p.m. March 16 and fmm
7:45 a.m. 10 6 p.m March 17 to 20.
Reg ular hours for the library wi ll
resume Man.:h 2 1.
The Student Center will be open
from 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Frida:"
from 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. March
17 to 20, and from 2 p.m. to II
p.m. March 22.

RAISE, from page 1 - - - - - -

I Calendar
_ 1 _ _ _ _-

Community
• FRIENDS f'OR NATIVE Americ:ans will meet
6um 7 10 9-.30 tooiPl in thE. MaeDa..... Rocxa or
the S~ Center". New mernbcn r.e wdcome
CallOrbby at SJ6.1114 fcrrDCft iaformation.
WOMEN'S ""'lGHT S>\FETY Tranli!

==ev~~'!ot~t~!

Service W\1I 1ts<:Jl~ &I 6 p.m. on Much
24. '2&11 Tami al ~~..·1461 fOf more infarmalion..

to 23.

SOUTHERN IlLINO~ O!
bVe' c:bea: ~ GO

students coming for spring break."
The traflic problem is larger than
an y drun ken dri v in g problem in
DaytOna, he said.
"Drunken drivi ng is not a large
problem in DaytOna," Tolley said.
"Since 1989 we've c:\pcricnccd a
vcry ~cs p o n s ible CO ll ege-age
crowd.
Few problems wi th dr unke n
driving arc a result. in part, of me
organizations in Daytona that ofTer

S L...,ue wiD

"''I'' St.1em

~~
rJ~.~~ ~~=n~
rqisnboa.. Call c.t M t..ne at

rr:

S41~14.5« It

wod.232·m, lOrGICIR inCormMiorL

CALENDAR POLICY - T"t dudllu for
C.lt"du Iitm. I•• 00.. Iwo d.,. III Iron
p .blkAltJon.. nt I&.,. .110.111 be l~rUtn
and mllil nduck 1.IInc. ... pIKe and.-or

.r lh. n ..1I1 •• d .111 ••••• or lIu: ,.'.0•
............. U. ....... . , . . . . bedlllftftd
or • •ned lo tIM 0..1, EaJptI.. NIWII"OOID,
Cantm.abtIoM ...... Roc. l2A7. An Itftn
. . be,......OML

concerns a:ld have some
resOtution."
.
'People !leed to reaJ.ize1lte
SLAC reccmmeodations arc
not etebed in stooe, Strom

said.
"The pr"l'osaIs were for
discu:sSJon w'~h.students tmd
other concerned citizens " lie

s8id. ",t's-positivelilii*'!C across' the I8bIe' "'~~
taIkiog it over-if we don'l

sitting

bave this type of dialogue
we' d never get anywhere."
Sullivan said he ~ the
students wiD win tJUs bailie.
"j think we will see • lot
of those recommendations
amended or dropped, " he
said, "Artd all the hype is

going to disappear,"

room will pay S3,024 for fali and
spring semesters.
SIUC Presiden: John C. Guyoo
said he allributes the increase to
innation and a way to payoff
bonds boug ht to pay for the
residence halls.
Jones said pail of the reason the
increase is so high is because the
cable TV the sludents wanted is
still being paid.
Sullivan said students did not
understand what they were voting
for last year wh... they were asked
if they W8IIted HBO or Showtime
with cable.
"If we had known we were
going to keep paying every year.
we would not have voted to have
HBO," he said. "In the future we
have 10 take a much closer look at
what we're going lO pay for
services."
For the noticeable futur~ , the
students arc going to ~ the cost
of everything because the state has
no money, Sullivan said.
Because of the decrease in
uaditional freshman enrollment,
the vacancies in the residence
halls have resulted in decreased
revenue said
When compared to housing
rates at other universities, slUe
falls beklw the rates at University
of minois, ranlcs even with rates at
Nonhem lllinois University and is
slightly above the rale1' at Dlinois
State University, Jone.. said.
But Sullivan s ai d U SG was
against the proposal because the
students would not gel anymore
services for the CJttra money they
would pay.
"J appreciate the need to have
money to back the bonds for the
buildings, but it can be done in a
better way," Sullivan said.
Th e Univers ity could have
increased recruiti ng effons 10 get
gradua te s tudents and nonlradition al s tudents to fill the
vacanci es in the residence hall s,
he saic .
Jones said th e s hortfall in
ocCupancy is not really a part of
the increase in rates.

The University made up for the
vacancies by offering more single
rooms, which are more expensive,
no longer offering Saturday
morning breakfast a nd having
onl y one cafeleria open on each
campus on the weekends, lie said.
"If we raised the rote.< only to
meet the shortfall on occupancy,
the increase would be more than 5
percent," Jones said.
SIUC still is below the national
average for room-and-board ra\cs,
he ...;~.
But f;lIing vacant posirions is
not th e on Jy way to increase
revenue for University housing.
Another possibility would be an
internal reallocation within
housing , Sullivan said.
'" know reallocation ;< a nasty
word and very severe, b.a it i~
also nasty to ask su1dents to corne
up with another $144," he said.
~ulliv2f1 said the increase equals
another 30 to 35 hoars of work for
most students.
Calling
the
increases
inflationary increases is just a way
to justify the increases, te said.
' ''~lis is just another stick on the
fifl' that is jus t burning up the
students' money," Sullivan said.
Jone s said according lO th e
Universities fi ve-year plan, every
area on campus is scheduled to
have work done.
Repairs and replacem ents are
being mad e in some of the
residence hall s, but th ey are jus t
not the " nashy things that people '
get excited about like cable TV,"
he."id.
Att ac hed to the proposed
increase in housing rates is & fiveday, 15-meal plan option and one
residence hall to be kept open the
full acade mic year to provide a
contract option to slUdents fo r a
place to stay durin;1 breaks.
An increase of ab~ut 4 .8 percent
al so was passed fo r apa rtm ent
re ntal s in Southe rn Hill s a nd
' Evergreen Terrace. This increase
woujd amount to about S 12 to S 15
a month.

Sears Tower may become housl"ng
CHICAGO (U PJ ) The
original Sears Tower cou ld become
th e fo cal pcint for a new
aeveloprrlent of low- and middleincome housing at the 55-acre site
of th e
reta il e r' s
former
headq uarters on the ity ' s Wes t
Side.
Sears Roebuck and Co. and The

Charl es H . Shaw Compa ny
announced Thursday the y were
s tudying the feasibilit y o f a
multiphase ilevelopment in the area
to be called Wes. Side Village.
Sears and West Side Affordable
Hou s in g , Inc. , a no t-for-pro fit
lII:nois corporation, have formed a
jomt venture lO see k pub li c and

·
.
'
.
pn va te fund s to h e lp on ~he
~evelopment. Sears IS contnbuung
the appropriate land and certain .
other fi nancial support. . .
Sears and Shaw sa id th ey are
discussing the ~relim inary proposal
WIth CIlY offiCIals and ccmmunity
s 8J1d. nitial reac\IOn'ha&boco- ,

?<l
...
, encouragong."
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Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET

$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-r.od
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood di shes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
"Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

451.45 10

•r~\OIi.~~'
*
~
•

One 16" 1 Item Pizza '
2 Quarts of Pepsi. , • $9.00
Tw(' Medium 1 Item Pizzas '
2 QU!lrts of Pepsi , .. $.11.50
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auditions

77(jr.

for

CLOSE TIES
" domestic comedy by Elizabeth Diggs

FEBRUARY 3 AND 4
7:00 p.m. af the theater,
101 N. WashlnQton, Carbondale
ROLES FOR: 5 women (teens to SO's)
and 3 men

For information call director Mary Wa tson,
457-7237

)

£evis II
l

: 215 N.lIllinois Ave · Carbondale · 529-9308
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EVERY HITE
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT DURING SPRING BREAK!I
i FRIDAY & SATURpAY March 13th & 14th
i
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GARY JONES BAND
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$1.65 Bud Lt. Bottles, SOt Nat. Lit. d raftS,
$1 .50 Coors &; Coors Lt.
$150 Vodlca Ra i!, &; SOt Natural Lights
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8-10 pm ~
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§i Wed. 18th: Mirage ed 25th Special Engagement-Kend al Marvel 5!
!!Thurs: In-H o use Pool To urnament $50 p ri zes
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2St N a tu ral Light drafts
ii
5 FR1: 20th Area C ode (618),
Sat: 21st Sunda n ce
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Vietn~m
By :..l&r.f L Wllcox
General Assignment Writer

vet working to preserve memory of war
Giles wa s pan of lh e U.S .
Anny 's 25th infantry sUilioned in
CuChi.

William Giles is laking sleps 10
He was a "tunnel rat." a soldier
preserve the me mory and rights whose duties entailed entering
of VicLnam veterans- th ousands underground lunne ls dug by the
of miles of s teps , th~1 is.
Viel Cong, a group of Vi etnamese
Gil es , a Vietn am 'ic i.eran loyal iSIs who foughl a g uerrill a
himse lf , is wa lkm g f rom wa r ogainsl French and U.S.
Madison, Wis., 10 WashinglOn, forces.
D.C., on whal he calls the "Peace
"These lun nels were 60 10 80
Path Tour. "
feel deep and over 200 mil es
He is fo llo wed by a support long," Gi les said.
vehi c le, a 1975 Dodge camper,
" They housed ' hospilals,
chosen because its creation year weapons s torage, kitchen!--some
mark s the end of the Vietnam even had amphitheaters used to
War.
entertain the troops that lived in
He lefl Madison Nov. 11 , 1991 , the lunnels," he said.
and hopes 10 finish hi s II -sUlle,
Viel Cong lroops d ug lh e
300-cily trek before Veterans Day tunnels for escape and abadement
1992, markin g lh e
IOlh of their enemy, he said.
anniversary of the Vie u,am
"They were full of trap doors,
Veterans' Memorial Wall.
booby traps and other so-called
This week, he made his stop in deterrenlS," he said.
Carbondale.
"The troops would come up al
The march began as a personal nighl and allack lh e so ldiers
efTon 10 help "bring his mind and above them, then disappear back
hi s hean back" 10 Ih is cou ntry, inlo the lunnels," he said.
Giles said.
Soldiers volunteered 10 go inlo
"W hen we re turn ed from ~ he the tunnel s after the enemy
tro
ops, and these men were
war. the nation was in turmOil ,"
known as tunnel rats.
he said.
"Mosl of the time I was armed
" We wen t underground wi th
our s tatus and never la.Ikcd about onl y wilh a .45 and a flashlighl ,"
being vetera ns , there wa s lOO Giles said.
In April of 1966 , Giles'
much resenlmcnL," Giles said.

CollegetPlans
architee1ur~1
tour of 6uro,~

By Fatima Jlihvekar' ,~
General Assig,2Writer.

_go_

Facul
and
pro[

a uniqoo op
10 pay
homage lo some of Europe's
grea l archilectural wonders '
thissummec.
The archileclura'i technobgy departmenl of the '
CoUege of Technical O:aOOts
is organizing :i.O~y'lOur
of Europe through . lhe ,
Cultural Herilllge Alliance 0(
Philadelphia.
The alliance has 'b een in
existence for more than 20
years and encourages
cl ' tural interaction in the '
academic f",ld_
" A maxi mum o f 50
panicipan tS may undenake
the six- nati on tour. n said
No rm Lach, assistant
professor of a. chitect ural
lec hnology,
who
~as
orga ni zed th is, and similar
trips 10 Europe.
For an and design
student;, the tour gives them
three credit hours toward
lhe ir degree_ .nd graduale
students can usc it as tran:,ferab le c redil for a hislory
class al Uni versilY of IUinois
al Urbana-Champaign.
" We s trongly e ncourage
fac ully mem ber. an d SludenlS from all majo.-s lo apply
10 lake the trip," Loct. said.
' 'The people we lake need
nm necessarily be from
design backgrounds."
"As in previoas year~. we
arc looking for an interesting
mix of people. In the pasl,
we have had a person from
payroll and adminislralion,
one of the assi stant dean s
a nd lh e head of lhe
recreation c enter take the
lour," Lach said.
ParticipanlS will ltavel lo
d lies and lOwns in England,
France, Germ any, flaly,
S" '17.cr1and and Spain.
Fo r morc in for mation,
coo lacl Lach al 453- 1128.
A pplicalion s ' will
be
"""opled unti l May.

a
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"When we returned
from the war. the
nation was in turmoil_
We went underground with our
status and never
talked about being
veterans, there was
too much resentment. I know that if
more people took the
time to promote love,
hope and peace, we
would have a better
society. "
-William Giles
baUiliion was altacked in CuChi .
Afler savi ng the life o f a baUillion
office r, Giles mi slake nly was
idenlified as one of lhe soldiers
who died in the alUick.
In facl, the man who died was
Barney McKin ley G ile s Jr. , a
differenl soldier o f lh e sa me

Class project gives students
idea of real business world
By Chrlsty Gutowski

sludenlS chos. a prodUCl 10 be sold
throughoul campus.
General Asstgnment Writer
Armstrong h ired a' vice
Stude nts in a wo rk center president, and the vice president
managemenl course are gelting an lhen selecls lhe individual
edge on their education through a managers for each departmenl of
class pro gram !hal i.mitates real the company.
life business experienees.
.
The managers selecl employees,
Students invol ved in the projeCt, who s ubmiL applications lis ting
which is parI of lhe advanced their qualifications and skills.
lechnical sludies program in Ihe
The projecl gives the students
College of Technical Careers, real life experience. said Sara
create a company that designs a Light, vice.'P re sident of the
prodUCl thaI laler is markeled 10 project.
..
the public.
" Il showsl-. me how a rea I
The projecl helps sludenlS gain ' company works," she said. " Il's a
experience and learn lO work in a 101 dilferenllhan reading a book."
group environment. said Connie
The T-shirt desig n must go,
Armstrong. coordinator of through an approv.al process
consumer economics ann family before the class can ~e ll the
managemenl.
produc! lo the public.
The experience will look
'11e design muSl be approved by
impressive o n slUdenl resumes the dean of College of Te:hnical
because il highlighlS the sludent's Careers, universily relations and if
acco mpli s hmenls, goa ls and the school mascOI " used, Arena
s hows that they were part of a officials also -oust approve the
team, Armstrong said.
design before lhe prodUCl can be
She has "-",,rdinaled the projccl markued, Annstror,g said.
for three years and is happy with
"(The product) is going through
ilS success.
lhe design approval process 1l0W,
"The s tud em s gel experience she said.
and see how groups interrela te
This sYMem all ows students to
wi th each other," she said.
realize the way ou tsid e forces
S t ud en ts gai n experi e nc: by innuence a company's product.
work ing in desig n, produclion,
One of 'ne design proposals did
ma rkeling, finance, sales a"d nOl exacll y promote the image of
pe rson nel departments of the Springfcst the University wanted,
company.
said Dorothy McCombs, associ ale
The class di sc ussed various director of Universi ty Re lations.
products s uch as beach lOwels,
" We are re sponsible for t he
dri nk hold e rs and hals before image of the un iversily and how il
~eci d 'ing on T-s hirts , said
is perceived by o ur various
marketing manager Mark aden, a constiluenlS," McCombs said,
junior from Niles.
The des ign since has' been
Th e desig n of Ih e T- s hirts mo d ifi e d s li ghlly, and linle
promotes Springfesl.
dispules have occurred.
The projecl is financed rrom
SludenlS are allowed the use of
f~iti es at Silkworm factory in
studen ts who may buy stock for
Murphys boro 10 produce lhe T- $5 a share.
shirts.
The profil is s plil ame,ng lhe '
Th e faclory has a llowed sludenlS al the end of the semester.
The group is allowi ng outside
sludenlS lO use the facilities for the
past three or four semesters, said resources to invest in Ihe project
Boh Chambers , pres id e nl of 10 increase funds, Arm strong said.
Silkwood.
SludeOls involved in lhe
"I allow the sludenlS lo use the advertising aspecI of lhe projec l
eq uipment and train th em .0 the arc tlislIibuting Oyers lhis week on
end result is a good P;'odU':I, " he ' campus and boughl radio Spols on
said.
WlDB l<I promole the prodllcL
T he T-shi rt s wil ; be so ld on
C hambers said he has done a 101
of business with SIUC in the paSl.
campus after spring break, Oden
"This Lives me the opponunily said ..
lo give something back ," he said .
The price of the produCI will be
, .The proje cl bega n al lhe · "boul$12, Oden said .
.bcg.lnnj~g . (! I}y .s.e'!l ~~ te,r w.hc.n.. ~ .. ... t~ •.•• ' .dJ!
1

.:1 ..

baUiliion.
The officer Giles saved was in
direcl command of Barney Giles,
and while Giles was helping him ,
Ihe officer grabbed his dogUigs.
Seeing the lasl name of Giles,

th e officer assumed th e soldier
sa ving him was his own man.
This is what caused confusion
in lhe repo rl of Barney Gi les '
death.
It was two weeks before the
IwO Giles familie s found oul
aboul the mislake.
Giles said lhe mosl imporUlnl
SlOP on the peaee walk will be in
Biloxi, Miss., al the home of the
family of Barney Giles.
uJ contacted his famil y in
Seplember of lasl year and lhal
was a very difficult lime ," he
said.
" I will be Slopping there and
bringi ng lO WashinglOn with me a

commemoration of Barney Giles
10 place at lhe wall ," Giles
remarked.
While lhe walk began as selffulfillmenl, Giles later decided 10
usc it as a way to raise awareness

of veterans' issues such as posttraumatic stress disorder, POWMIAs and agent orange.
" As soldiers, we did our jobs
and we should be proud of lhal
job," he said.

" Not only th e so ldi er s hav e
scars," Giles said.
Giles said his mission is one of
love, hope and peace.
By m ee tin g wilh every
government official in hi s pa th ,
he hopes 10 be g ranled a
diplomatic pass into Viclnam so
he ca n cominuc his peace walk
there.

" We are onc country, onc nag.
one America, and if people don' l

realize we ' re all brothers and
then something is wrong,"
he said.
" I know lh al if more people
look the time to prom ote lo ve, .
hope and peace, we would have a
better society," Giles said.
Giles has mel with Carbcndale
Mayor Neil Dillard.
He.was presented with cily pins
fro m
bOlh
Dillard
and
Murphysboro Mayor David
McDoweU.
Giles will march from
Murphysb oro 10 Carbondale
Salurday in the SL Patrick's Day
Parade.
Al 3 p.m ., Giles will preseOl
lhe CilY of Ca rbondale wilh ilS
firsl POW-MIA flag, donated by
the PatriolS of Murphysboro.
The flag will be used in a flagraising ceremony at the comer of
Main Streel and Uiinois Avenue.
SiSlCfS,

There are hundreds of
questions on the
GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This checklist will help
you answer ill of them.
Kaplan makes test prep convenient.
With 150 centers and thousands of class
sched)Jles, the odds are we'll be ready to
teach lwhen and where.you need us to be
there.

,

Kaplan helps you manage your time.
Diagnostic tests and personalized
counseling help you recognize stumbling
blocks early on, before they hurt your
performance.

Kaplan offers the best value_
Our courses are competitively priced and
offer the complete preparation that has
helped more students get into the school of

their ~hoic:e than anyone els~.

KapIa.." is the industry leader_
53 years of exper.r.nee and 2 million
graduates prov. we've got the expe:tise
and resources it l"kes to help students
succeed.

Stop by Student C"nter Information Tab le
Fri_ • Mar, 27 .. 11 to 2
Regilter for L-SAT. offered atJ.aw School

Call Mark 457·5429 or (314) 997·7791
,

Kap-'a'n Test Prep

:litr,Thf!._~!!~~"Y~L~
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slue student named editor of college magazine

~----~------------~--~----~~--~--~--------~---

By Casey Hampton

''There's no secret-I work hard

General Assignmenl Writer

sruc SlUdenlJackie Sp,nner SilS
beltind her desk with her clipboard
in hand and glances althe clock. II
is an hour paslthe 4 p.m. dcadline
forslories.
" LeI's gel thi s copy QUI," she
calls 10 the furiously Iyping
reporters scattered throughoul the
newsroom.
Although the daily routine of the
Daily Egyptian editor in chief
sometimes is exhausting, Spinner
said s he would have il no other
way.
"This is fu n," she said. "I
wouldn ' l be doing thi s if il
weren ' L"
BUl in lWO months , her two \
, semester rank in the editor's chair
\. will end-and a whole new
advenl1lrC will begin.
Spinner has been named edilOr
of U. Th e _ Nalional College
Newspaper. She was awarded one
of four fellowshop positions for U.,
a national pubuc.ation for college
SlUdenlS with a ciJt:uJation of 1.425
millior,.
Her~ret?

and I have my priorities in check,"
Spinnel said. "I suppose some
mighl call m y approa c h ullra
aggressive becau se I allack a
challenge."
Mark C. Charnock , managing
edilor of U. , said Spinner's
experience on Ihe DE gave her
qualifications a booS!.
"Jackie was a lOp candidate from
start to finish ," Charnock said.
" Her qualifications blended with
our mission. Sh :. 's nOl Oilly
experienced in journalism )lUI in
her academic career as well."
Spinner has worked for the Daily
Egyptian since Ihe week prior 10
her freshman year. This is her 10th
semester althe campus newspaper.
"It's going to be very difficull for
me 10 lea\'e Ihe Daily Egyptian
because it's been an environment in
which I' ve worked and lived more
lhan 90 percenl of my college
career," shc said.
"BUl there's so much of the DE I
get to take with me lO the U. thaL il
makes il easier to make a transition
like this," Spinner said.
Jacki Hampton, associate edilor
of U .• said Spinner's enthusiasm

Spinner said . "The hardesl lhing
isn' l saying ' no' 10 the DE. The

journa li sm, an d I didn ' l have
one-U. ofTered me thaI C3JTOl and

hardest thin g is say ing 'no' to
cbsses when you' re working on a

I took it," Spinner said.

Spinner sa id she will carry her
big scoop."
experience al Ihe DE 10 her new
BUI S pinner has learn ed 10 position .
balance her commiunenls 10 Ihe
" II 'S slill college journalism , so
Daily Egyptian and her work as a ever Ylhin g I love mOSI aboul
sludenL
working for a college newspaper,
She was named the lOp senior 21 I' ll still be able to do," she said.
sruc lasl fall.
"As a U. editor, i represenlthe DE
Wayne W,ota, an sruc assistanl and SIU, and I don 'l intend to give
professor of journalism , said no any less than I' ve given here."
instrucLOr could expect a better
Spinner competed with edi tors
sludenl than Spinner has proved 10 from 400 schools nationwide for
be.
the editing position. She was a Top
"I've seen her as a sludenl, and 10 finalistS from 70 editors.
I've seen her as a journalisl," he
"If il were nOI for Ihe Daily
said.
EgYPlian, I would nOl have lhe
"She' s han dled herself well in pos ilion," Spinner said. "The DE
both cases. She's as good a studenl has opened so many doors for me
as the state of lIunois has 10 ofTer," in journalism and in jusl growing
Wama said.
up.
Spinner 's original plan lO enter
" lowe the paper an awful 101,
law school to study mecfu. law after and I suppose the only way I know
her May graduation ha s been righl now 10 repay il is to go OUI
deferred for a year, when her U. and be famous and say I worked
position expires.
for the Dail v Egyplian," she said
"Th e U. position was the o nly with a laugh.
lhin g thal I wou ld give up law
When Spinner begins wark althe
school for," she said.
U. June 22. she may be closer than
'" needed a carrot to srl",a,;"v-,i;,:,n--:s::,h",
e.:..reaI=i;,:,
zes
= . _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

toward her work made her one of
Ihe slrongesl candidales for Ihe
fellowship editor positions.
"When we asked if Jackie had
created the 48-hour day, she simply
said, 'Someone else invented it, I
jusl have lO live by it,'" Hamplon
said. " Thal preuy weU summed il
up."
Spinner averages ailoul65 hours
a week althe Daily Egyptian with a
class load of 14 semesler hours, a
tough sc~;:dule she has learned to
balance, she said.
"I think where a 101 01 people fail
is in finCi ng balance belween whal
they give to the DE and whal they
give to their academic lives,"

Marsalis' album reflects new growth
·
· ·
I
.as saxophone payer,
Jazz
musIcian
By William Ragan
E,tertainment Writer

Branford Marsa li s ' new album, "The
Beaulyful One~ Are NOl Yel Born ,"
documents his continuing trowlh as a
saxophone player and an insuumental force
in expanding the active vocabulary of
modem jazz.
Marsalis' maturation is evident from the
strength of his musical vision on this album.
The sheer bre,dlh and scope of his
imagination bring to mind legendary jazz
saxophoni st John Coltrane , allhough
Marsalis' Slyleofplaying is much differenL
'The Beaulyful Ones" is much differenl
than Marsalis' previous release , "Crazy
People Music." The band on this recording
is scaled down to a trio, with Raben ''Rizzy"
Hurston bass and JefTTain Waus on drums.
The stripped.oowr. instrumentation aUows
for a more free harmonic range and a tighter
group interaction. WithoUI a piano, there is
no one 10 play complete chords; the songs
become sketches in which each individual
fills in with their own creaUvilY.
The anilllde and energy of the playing on
'The Beaulyful Ones" brings lo mind the
Free Jazz movemenl of the ' 60s.
Although Free Jazz tended to a1ienale aU
but the most seri ous listeners with a
cacophony of honks, squeals, psycholic
noise and almost non-existent rhythms.

Marsal is uses traditional concepts of
moxemenl and melody as a foundation upon
whi ch to build.
The fi rs l lrack , " Roused Abo ul, " is a
co mposition innuenced by th e lale jazz
saxophonist Charlie Rou se. Marsalis'
comical, jagged and melodious playing on
this song brings lO mind the rhythmic bUl
erratic style of Free Jazz pioneer Omelle
Coleman.
Marsalis and bassist Hurst interact fully,
trading phrases in a game of harmonic holpoI8lo. WallS outline:; the song form during
the solos. using his "stumbl ing drum "
technique h) camouflage any time
references.
The tit!¢ lJ'aCk, a passionate ballad which
portrays a wide range of emotions, is about
14 minutes long. Marsalis begins
unaccompanied, wailing a plaintive, soulsearching melody into the void.
WallS dynzmically strikes the cymbals and
Hursl pl ucks n amenoo chords , creating a
sparse backdrop for Marsali s' sopran o
saxophone.
As Marsal is' solo picks up intensilY with
quick , descendin g phrases, Ihe rhythm
section speeds up with uncanny precision,
turning whal was once a simple ballad inlO a
grandiose statemenl of bombastic loye.
"Xavier's Lair" fealUres no chords and is
completely improvised. WallS' drumming is
especially inspired, moving from straighl

Drug, alcohol ~ests higher
during spring break traveling
ce,

By John McCadd
Police Writer
The sj)ring break vacation
usualiy sends a greal number
of vacationc.rs along lh("l
nJlion 's highway syslems
loward Florida and o lh er
popular southern vacati on
spolS.
This larg.. numb er of
\'a;:atione~ O,len represents a
potential increase i·n the
number of drug an I alcohol
relalcd arrests.
The easl coasl of Florida. is
especia lly prone to such
congested !.ravel conditions,
where an estimaled 4 mi Ilion
tourists travel al the begi nning
a nd during the end of spring
brea k. said F lorida Stale
Highway patrolman Mike
Boles.
There arc no reg ul alo r y
a Ulo mobile inspeclions a long
. -

•••• , •• '1

4.'.'

the highways,
VOl ice oflen
make arrests Ihal resull from
their response to !l!"lmary
highway violalions.
"Most of the time, if a car is
SjJCedir.g, or driving recklessly,

we'!: puU th em over," said

uooper Roger Webb.
·~ Sometimes. from these
mutine Slops, it is possible for
us to detcrmine drug po ssession," he said.
Boles said motorists tend lo
violate the open container law
of Florida.
The law stales lhal bolh thP.
driver and passenger are in
violation if any open
containers of alcoholic "everages are fo und.
Sealbelts are required in the
Looth lUinois and Florida.
Boi~ said II ,'iolation of this
law is" =andary olTense for
which fines \Vi II 1>., enforced .

cymbal and snare work to astounding
playing on the lom·loms and bass drum .
Marsalis' solo repealS harmonic pallems
over the rh ythmicall y free accompanimenl,
shirting in and ou t of the blurred time
signalure. Althe climax of his soio, Marsalis
plays a CUI-lim e passage over the rhythm ,
which unexpeeledly speeds up lO a frenetic

pace.
Finally. Marsalis resorlS to a few wellplaced honks and splats in a bli zzard o~
noleS, pulling back to reveal WallS' drum
solo. which uses chimes and gongs in an
undulating "'ave of percussion.
"Dewey Baby" is an old-fashioned tenor
sax !bauJe, made more interesLing by the Free
Jazz anangenleill. MMsalis dukes it out .vith
Eng land 's Courtney Pine, who c rams an
unbelievable amount of noles inlo his
oc\ave.<lefying solo.
Marsali s and Pine ctegeneratc Into a
barrage of noise. from which Marsalis
emerges., sketehing a chain of melod ic ism
outlined by the bass and drums.
Watts ' drumming is a lour-de-force of
modern percussion ; in his solo he
deliberately slows down to a standstill with
the bass drum. only to combust again into
rhythmic foreworks.
In the past, Branford Marsalis has proven
himsel f to be a musical chameleon, fitting
jusl as CNTlfortably with the Gratefull1ead's
~acy improvisations as with his owrl ~and.

Man throws cash
outsid2 restaurant
to diners' surprise
OLYMPIA, Wa sh. ( UPI ) - A
recess ion fantasy seemed about Lo
come true when an unidentified man
began throwing money at a group of
dinus waiting outside a restaurant
According to witnesses. lhc man
opened his wallel and lossed OU:. SSO
and SIOO bills Wednesday nighl ii~c
there was no lOmonow.
BUI did the lucky passers-by take
Ihe mone y a nd r on? No . T hey
carefully collecled the bills, : 31led
police. and gave them to th e
responding officers.
Molly Da niel s on , an O ly mp ia
High School student, ieft her dinner
in the reSlaurant to r.cc what thc
commotion was abouL She said the
money- ningi ng man appeared 10 be
disturbed.
Danielson quoted th e man as
saying he had " mel Jes us" and had
" no need for r,luney al all."
Danielson said she was glad she
and the others returned the cash.
She explained she didn ' l wan l the
man to wake up Lhe neXL morning.
find ~Ic,.~a.d no money and " be. a

~~~:
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Former English prof
at SIUC dies at 90,
buried in Carterville

Obituary ,
-Fredenck
- - - -K.- -Doc'

UngJe, rcured
slue as ~ociate professor of English,
died Monti:>'y in Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale. lio was 90.
Ling le came to SI UC in 1948,
remaining for some 20 years. He was
active in regional and national teaching
organizalions. h clflmg sel up the
Egyp lian Associalion of Englis h
Tcachers and the Southern lJlin(.ls
Association of English Teachc."S.
He also served on the execulivc
commiuee of Lhe MidwcslCm English
Associalion and was regional representative for the National Council of
English Teachers.
A native of SOl.them Ill inois, Lingle
ca rned hi s bachelor 's degree in 1928
rrom what was then Southern Illinois
Norm al Universi ty. He earned hi s
mas ter' s degree in 1935 from lhe
University of Illinois.
He was buried in Goreville's Cana
Cemetery Wednesday.
L in gle is survived by hi s wife
. Georgia Campbell of Pickneyville; a
siSLer, NOfCne WillS of Decatur; four
nephew;;: a niece; six great-nephews
and four grcat·nicccs.
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Auto
Pans & Services

Duplexes
Rooms

Motorcycles

Roommates

Recreational Vehicles

Mobl:e Home lots

are required 10 have a 2-point border. Other t.Yders afe
acceptable on larger column widl~s. Absolulely no reverse

Bicycles

Business Property

advertisements are acceptable in classified display.

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cam eras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sponlng Goods
Miscellaneous

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advenlsement For Errors
, On The First Qay 01 Publication

Minimum Ad Size: 1 oolumn inch
Space Reservalion Deadine: 2p.m.• 2 days prior 10 pubicalion
Requirements: An 1 cclumn classified a ;pay adwrtisements

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible fo r more

than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advbrtisements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjust ed.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the nex! day's eublication.

-;

CLASSIFIED ADV ERTISING RATES

Anything processed after 12:00 Noon wrll go in the

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day .
SOc per tine. per day 3 hnes. 30 characters

Help Wanted
Employment Wa nted
Serv ices CJHered
Wa!lled
l ost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Ya rd Sale Promo
Free

3 days............ 64c p6r line. per da,.

following day's public.ation. C lassif ied advertising
must be paid in advance except for t ~S8 accounts

per line

wnh established credn. A 29~ cha'lle will be added to
billed dassnied advertising. A servoce charge of 57.50

5 days ............ 58e per line, per day

10 days.. .. ..47c per line, per day
20 or mord ..... 39c per line. per day

Copy Deadline

will be added to the adv8rtiser"s account for every

12 Noon, 1 day prior
to pubilcatlOf'l

check returned to he Daily Egyptian unpaid by the

advertisers ba nk. Eartv cancellalton of a dassified

advertisem~nt will be charged a 52.00 service fee.
Any ref und under 52.00 will be forte ned due 10 the

cost of processing.

All advertising submitted 10 the Daily Egyptian ;.
subject to approval and may bt. revised, rejec!Ad
cancelled at any time.

:l r

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability n lor any

reason it beco mes necessary to omit an
advertisement.
A sample of all mail-order items mu st be submitted
and approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-ciassiiied .

Business Opportunlles
Entenalnment

. .......... .... 5200

.... ......... ..... ..••.. $50

StU AIIPIlOVED

..... ........... $100

............ aUp

6SViUSTAt-Ki ................... _ ......... $50
chooMl from thousancb lIorting aI $25
. . . . 2 .. Hour R.cording R.... eol.
DeI0l1,801·379·2929
eopy.-igN ,tl2.KJC

AJ-d.

-""'ii'fZI D

GOy .... MINT

VEHIC LE S from $10 0. Fords.

IF
\.1...

~.

"f1

. . NlIUJt200sX • . -. ';,.p1·

:;xc;, ~: ~~, mll~cond.
'87 NISSAN STANZA GXf, while, 4
=10, foly ba.lod, 56l<, ,,-, "....
red mull..a, $5050. .157·5307

do,

~ '=. ~~' I~t:t: c~
obo 529·4.324

Oo>ignod 10. ."9~ oIudoml A...1d.Ie
nowl Al, e lo~in9 .ummer & loll
ccotrocb AJlfOdio,oe, q uiel, fumiJ.d,
dean, & cable TV. Na pElts. Siluatedbetween SIU & logon COllege, two mil.
ocnl 01 Unr."~'Y Mal. Renl C?'..Ir $ 125$155 per monlh . Ga. (o r he a l,

It·ClllllZlp!!l!lar'!ls~&
t !!I'!!sll!le~rv:'!'.~rn

:r:\'s:;r ~~~a:tn~~'Tr~d:c':

S1CVE THE CAR OOCTOfI Mobt1e

:~A:l'~~1~~~'

549-3002

=~.~=r!::u~.

wf10

=.s.""!h·.f~tr;~"'t.',,;:i:

1986 GSX-R 1100 $2,800 wi-. & blue,

WEll MAlt.lT A1NED l O x 50 one

Y:;hi=~·~::-:~t*eline. ~:'6s~~' air, P

~:~u~f,c::·!c~s'iI~
nego., GnxIualing-mv• ..a 457·7277

HONOA SCOOTER SAlf ..1 GIodi<h
Honda,S loOI'I1 a nd two princnMl .
00wnA0wn, Wa.t FronlcJort. 932·63 13
or 932·66«.

loaded, ihorp 559950b0 "57·0 1.:!S.

:;"~?: ~~C~D~~~i~SP~:
PC.

_

1984 GS 150 ES Suzuki. Fr.sh
123Occ. Cui trani, b11e1 beaUt, $ 1000
in chrome. Very, very cleon & fa ll
$3000 833-s.c75

t::'$~.Cc;.~7s~~:95

I_ ,,*_Ji.h. _ _ &oIrjou

gold

CM;r;'~I" hen.'

83 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 5·,peed.

. fo<

deb.

ahw 5 p .m.

pi..... 549·3002 ~)L
8I.ACK FEMAl::- CAT~ 3

)ft,

Miscellaneous

~

HAND CRAfTED lfATHER .. .Jil.tl,

~~.~~,T~N(e:~~ ~~.YOUR uMld mobcyd. ~~~.~.oeo. ~~·~m~~~7.~~::~~'·
$999 cbO.
SouthemIIiI"lOisHonda. 549-7397.
IBM CClMPAnBtfS: II.IorwaI prices TAPPAN FUll SIZE m~ $50.
1988 MAZDA 323 SE. Excellenl
for quality s"*'" in ... areal S\1 529-5448.

Brea&c. 4S1-6185.s.,."

=~~'!I Y":'J~.~~~;,~/35

M
."

U7 .~I ai~,
wnlf'TI CD"., dean. uc:el COnd .• toot
vclue $6500 mlting $4650. 52?·OSJ

•.

Ioob OOQ ,..

! ': 'I·'5 12, ~.meuaee·

c...,..t..

Bicycles

ICmF'~iO;$3oo

n;", 5~-2298. Ml1..

obo

386.40 PC

~~~.rr;;!o;ttion

~::,~ ~f.:~P.

.

OATSlJ'oI STATK>N

1981

~PGR.ADf

$600,

di~~

wilh~in. 1hreeCour1flCo"""len

on 1.5 oc.res wilh r.ounll'ylide
view, for appoinlmenl col 529·5624

Featurtng:

I *10
I

e i 2 inch
51
6900 each
Mob il. Audio

2!

~ -a,;"';,~'R.M.:"
I ~."W"~

s..9·7843

III6IIIIr .......t~

*la ........ AIIIpIIa

*F. . . . . ......ac

*f'~"'''4 ~ ......p

MI.-,..,...

... - - - - ~· "E8
c . tlfl
"
r .d

1

1 3 18 I . ILllllOfS

.

CablelV
Wa..o;her/Dl)er
NaturaIGas
Effidency

...

~=,.'" r .......... "
T ' . ..... I
MotorcYCle

pi

ell.... ..,..

*Sr.............

CerItRI AIr

The F~ Puts ExpeIU
t 04S. Mal1on
529-1644 • Carbondale

$350, Zenilh XT color moollor S25O.

nfl'j'-

W~ It-qI,

985.8183

I

hi -

con)

I
II
l
I

Ha rleys & O thers

&rut

~tan d a rd & H igh Risk

I
~

45 7·84 11

&..
7t4 L CoIese Arbor
Now l.emIg from
$HOppm.

You'DI.owe:
• Great New
l.oadons
• Storase BuIldIng
• LIghted Parking
• Sundeck

1lWO
'-:-::::-:386=SX::-.716:-:$8"'00
=-C
. (:="
.OInplele, no
nonibr. Three (oUf" Compukn 529.

•

I Doth"

~~::t:;!t ·;50"~29S'a;:

Fool'.

52"" ·5444.

I

TOYOI~

Doni be a

From

~-Nt)( ~bmoh~, ~nt~~~d.
'!! =~:'Ot:; ~"::::':-:"======_-::1900 Square feel , 3 bedroom., 2 COMPlIfERS, IBM XT COlOR monitor

\984 PONTlAC
A-door, new~, tune-up, gr1lDt If,
town cor $300 abO "57-89 14
1980 CHRYSlER NEW YORKER, t.gh

at
"".II" be neal &. dean.polL do.o .. StU.' 9tO L PMk
C!rde

MoWIeAuclio
985·8183

~21:.e:~ ~~ Jt::5~~'

,
Hom

1985 CH EVY CAVALi ER, a/c ,
automatic, in good condition. $1400'1
call 529·58 12 PIem.e lecNe rTY.uog;t.

,

Sulawo ers

~. 45]·4816.

...-sCHWrNN MNTN BIKE good
c.:-•.d, bIocl Be.s.I o'fer 529· 1982.

;

1 a. 3 Bedrooms

I o/".i.o/"'" -

eo.o,... Mol. 457-'816.

COIDRSCANNBl. e,-..fIoobod

BlANDil. RD. BICE. SHM 600 22an; W/lOftwor., $ 1195. EISA 486/33,
$4:00 Fi
KHS' Mt Bj~. o.or. xr' $1395. lh.ed ARCH!: 286/ 12. $VI

1986l! NISSAN AXA long bod InKk.
1», pb~:~~ ,omg_!lm. $'58""0"0ond -. e,

~.

nm,

~~~~~~~IIIIIIm!~ I CoIJ _:O .... 457·7782.
prica.Ccjcfter2pm.4S2'()233.

IBM PERSONA.l. 2 COMPUTER, good

..

Jj1t~ ;:'

1,2 & 3 8DRM. APTS. Fum &

:;;;~~~9~1'Z'. EXfROSETONtNGTA8If.R........bIo ' r;::-~~:r'~~~

6 ,000 miles, excellenl condilion,

.

1r.:.1'"f~·

,I,oh. ...... good ....... c..Il6a4·
3231 • ror~. or Nina.

INFOaUEST . Nowondu..dSy• ••"

SIAOO. CoIIs49-0689

.. ~ • ., I ""Y
i 9.7

Uvlng

~,

t]

.

t 98JYAMAHAVRAG0920- . - -

;:.moff~.~~6-;.""jtio., $I500or

MOBD.IHOME

p..l;.60<Onb. t oo Oonbolh.hond

1984 HONDA AERO _"". t~,
cond' . $ 50 obo (..011

coo, 53 200 Mg . .... nug 457-A798

Pets & Supplies
MtCE 85 CENT, (uni.. 7 5 cents,

mb. Ilaonogod mb!.em $<0 &"" '"
8Utll)lotG SITE AND ACREAGE 3 ' • . w. boy. "" .... "" tnode. ~
",,1M north 01 AMa b.tween ,...,., and Mon·$ot 9am· 7ptn, Sun 12· 4pm.
oIcI lOghway 51. Good ocr.- and Oly ""'O""&P. 1320WcInut St......

cordlion, $4400. 536-8 122 ....L mIS.

w·...

Show AlIt 1-6 p.m.
lion., \¥ed. Fl!.
SAT 11-2

heat.

r - yeal Estate
I.r_

~~o~,~~~nm~~, ~~c~U=Z

86 OLDS DELTA 88 , 2.cfoor. runs

1207 I.

457·4123

~-ca.NneOfAug_ COIl A57-5690.

87 NISSAN 3OOZX51,\lOOmilu, V.:y
shcwp 57295. Call 96.1-1547.

8.1 / 2U.. 70XL while, 77,OOIJ
noi. new lir., dukh, ~1, linted, bro,

ftIB aDADS

"'DIe n.c:e wItb SpIce"

EXCBlfNT BUY fOIl otudn~';;;;;'
wanb b ICM: on rwi. !ndud.

Motorcycles

""n.

alarm ek. $7900

C_._. cJ-y.. SO""" .

8..,.., Gvide. (t I 805-962·8000
E.d. 5-9501.

:&l

Auto

c.tMTV
Pool

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS .

Hea Hh life

Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457.4123

. '-- ---------'

Advertise In the
DEClaMllled
todayl
call

536·3311
DIIIIT I!gTpU."
a_ed

Case to Campus
NO PETS

( ali Today

457-3321

W.arch 13. 1992

Page II

fJajJy Egyptian

NICE 3 8OPM. HOUSE Ouia

CAd'I MARRIfD STU>ENTS 2 8ORM ~$2001

mo,ind. alc, trushaMwater. Nopeb.

cOl'pflling,air, mowedyord. Avoil. l>\ay
15. A57· 4j:10
NICE 2 ~ Large rooms cir 'el
wmher & drYer.
thrt~5.

~¥O~ ncJW'. 3 rri Ea~ en RJ. 13.
549~12Of 549·3002 oft. 5:30.
38DRM 14X70CMItralalf.,p heat,
fum, carpel. ded:, wothetldl"'(8f. lro.,
free refrig_Vety nice unit. SpecicJ rale

A'toil

'..0.

'57-421 0
NICE 3 BOR.M HOUSE. Wc:oocLumer,

I

I

ba

I

2 BDRM. QOS£ TO comp.i' & Ree
Cenler. New go. lurnace, cIa ,
carpeting. diring room. AII:»1. .&:y.
$450. 529·1218
6 :30

Iii

Duplexes

M08lE HOMES fOtI: IW1I or lor wH
on 2CC; contrad. Trude reo~

wolkx:. '3 RoJO'VMl O . S. 51 Hwy.
457-7995.

2 80RM OUPlEXfor WJbieoM unlii Aug.
Renewable, peb o.k. Quie' selling.
Phone: 985-6223 or 549·5182.

NOW

RENTING FOR SUMMER and

' ~I. WoIImaio''';nod, I & 2bd~w. aI

~~8~~~t.h.d· $160·$225 pat ma.

SPACIOUS FURN OR UNRJRN, 3,4,
or 5 bell.", br;~ -aY efficienl. Quid
DAID . Cal A57·52}6.

NEW 14 WIDES

9OSE. Park

I~;frr '::;l'r'rrroJ.W'~rs
.536 .. 3311

Sun-rn...no
549-0895.

Sl.O'ER IOCE SlNGlfS and doobI. 10one ni. fram gUo Nalural p
furnace, a/c . carp . ti ng , w.1I
maintained. Special winl. rd... Now

Ioa.ing 10< 50"""" and 92' sd.....I
year. Conlact Ininoil Mobile Hom.
RenlaI833·5475.

II TO 5 aEDR()()f-A, NICE, cia, wId,
ovo1ab&e August, on Ml11 Street.
Call 985-2976.

910 Will I YCAMO ili
~ ••" .. efJiciency. I, 2, or 3

~~~~: ~d~~~1~~y7r

Jum~~~. Sl~t ~':i9t*·

TWO. NICE 3 &edroo.':) Aportmenb on
WMlP«On . S175~.

coll5A9·2835
GI OItOItOWN APAtTMIJI1'S

,..........r. fum. or unfum. R_ing Fal,

profasWonal, W ·O huoIc lIP. garage.
$525 per ma.,

OVDlt

511, 'I' 1eoM,

~it, no peb. 529-2S~5 6-9

p.m.

DISCOUNT HOUSING 2,3. & A
BEDROOM fumifohed houWlS.. CobIa,
al:ts.oIutely no pet:s, 2 rile. west from

Krogen welol. Col 68"·4IA5.

fum hous.e. wall to
Summer, lor 2. 3, Of" people. Oiaplay
wail carpeting. U!"tral air, wwher/
Open. 10-5:30. Moo·Sat. 529·2187.
dry... em J»t1, cCbIe. abloluttly na
NIC. 2-.D. DU"UX at ~ of
lown, 5 min. from campUl, pm.ale
tood,
Mey . quiel renle n
wOfl!.~ :. 549-('081, ;05'·4210.
WHY RENT rn NVEST-~

. ".n.

home from Wi1dwood Mobil. Honws.
1~ doown and $182.47 per month.
J75 mit8$ S. of Hwy 13 on Giant Gty
Rd. codxmdaI.. 529·5331 .
DELUXE 2 6ORM. Iownhov_. Exira
rice .fficiency 1,2,3 bdrms.. (Jo.. to
campus. Sorr.. with ulilih.,. May,'

~~tb:.~~~~~~m.r

WXURY 3 80RM,.

~i' ~4~~~;e"

bedroom fumiihecl hou . .. Abtolutoly
nopntl. CciII~U ·4111S-

~

8EAUTJR.II. COUNTRY SETTING. Neld
to Moll gal coune. 2. 3, & II bdrm
hamel, a/c . LAKE & POOL
PRMLAGfS. $200/BORM. I 1/2

..... all~~ lodg.oI1_ Em.d.

529-4808.

,ubleale '

NICE, .OVIET, 1 & 2 bdnn, IInfum.,
W8$bwne & 1 mi. E. rI 13;dea:
location. fOf family or FRfaWonal,
5285 per ma. & ~, 'I' 1Oa..,~.;I,
no peli,may & aug. 529·2535 6-9
p.m.

lrum Kr;,gen weW.

TOP ('DAlE LOCATIONS '2,3,.4.5. & 6

A GctEAT DEAl W. have the b.veiI

,~':"
IS PAIII( . •

IF YOU WOULD 5b a copy of ovr 6th

onnJai btodw,. If,..) ~wng

tofM

of

;;~I';~r~~~~.
747 E PARK n .... 2 bdrm, 2 both,
privcM fanced ded:, fun liuwasWeh.

1

Come see wlat we have to offeror call457.{1446 TODAY!
OFFTCE HOURS, MON-flU 8 ...~ I"'" SAT 10 &In.5 pm' SUN U pmS pm

~

.";;;;';"""', ...u.-

S(l(JE. Grand
Carbon dale, IL 62901

~~ki~~~c:!i
Avg 529-2013i457-81f4 Ch.;I a

PAD . NICE 2 bdrm,

$1 /'o-250,)'DU may ~1r1y1o.- WImmer
,." i~ft, 549-8238

NEAR THE REe 3bdnn, '2 bafJ,. lenced
patio, ....o ~0nce5. huge ~ving room,

::r~.ici5a~_~~~r:i~.~~~

NICE, 0fAN, 3 WRM. indudes wafer
p";,,

ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OFADEAL
WE OFFER:
. SpacioUS 1,43, and 4 Bedroom Fioorplans
.Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments
- Autornatic Dishwashers
· Ox,l Central Air
' S~ing Swimming Pool
.
-LIghted Tennis Courts
• Flexible Lease Terms

2 ~ TRAi:ERS. unfum., quiet,
wota-ond tnnh inc.. Spring $o14~1 & Fall
Sl60per fTY.M'\Ih. 529·1539.
EXTRA. NICE ONE, and two becIr.--n.
Carpet. Fum: ..1....d, AC. no pets.
549-OA91

wa"-/d.yw. Un;,y

V-- •

· Summa- Spec::ials

lif'll ~ the bmI. $ 125-450. Pf~' ok.
529-"444.

~.d

A..Jt5J~'

· Reas~ nable Ra ~cs

~~-:tn ~u~r.~~,':7 ~

lT~ill'"

jU'auJ

;L...:,:SH:O:·~"5~1;!G:_t~A~2~
IL!j.~:
t:-:S::.;!:=~~~::::::=~

bdnn.
rpeciall CI\I'Q~ .

c:atecI

Rentals, 549-4935.
au.l. MOUSI, r nniJ-l eHic:iG'lCies
with lun ~tchan. prWcH bath.
405 Eo" c.c.I9. 529·2Ul
STUDIO aPT' fUR • • dOM )0
""""", ._ ......ng 10< Sum, ,.!AI
Spt: 92·93. $195/mo. Ca114S7·AA22

Advertise In

-2 blocb nat of Towen-

$240/""

vrlum., alc . crr-....od. nopeb.
549,4808 lnoon - 9:00 p.m.1

~17~~'~

Vnmaskyour
business.

$150. HurTY' 5.49-3850.

WAU< TO CAM",S 2 & 3

efr.

~ ...· Ih...

'

Classified Displayl

fum . 19 J.odsO 101~ . Rent Ilorh 01

app~CJr')CM. prJ... femote, 549·.41935.

Ih ..,. ... nit ......

VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONSI
So.. $I _ . 2"'~ 2"; N. s"""
3 BEI>ROOY. on 5 ACRES, room lor
~, poI> oegoI., $3001_. 529. I

.8EAUTIFUl EFf. APTS ., located in
Carbondale' , Hilloric Di ll . • eldrg
• dony, quiet, ItudioUI almos ., new

••

I
I

I

~
'~~!/P)
\.~

"" " ' - ',

.004«549-1007

crofbmanship, furnlunfum. Ilorting
May/Aug, Ole, no pelt. Von AwIc..,

£ 4

••• CtUNRIDOI CTI. Nice 2
~., unlum, ~, carpel, appIioncm,
anergyefltci. .,Xmi. SSI _ ... 57·"387 .

7:'uro:b!ty~~I::i~~

afler

THREE 8Bll!OOM HOUSf Ia.-go bad.
yard, carport , 2 lenonll rnut be
'-Iao.l. $.<50 Cal 4! }6n

CXTRA NICE, 1 and 2 bdr. a nd
opl .• q uiel, Iludio UI o lmo • . , nice

._,.....,

1o<5o~anilfoillec.e' '''''''''''10 ~~
. :::r.;!!i;::;:;:Z:::::::t..
c£jfl

I

-I

Ooruu'cv\ Iomrn

1

,

...

I"" --_.

c.ml

=:.s,..'t~1 s~.~~~~1~rl:"~~5 ~. caI833·5475

SUMM.ER OR FAlL, wal 10 c~ ••
extra tMca. 1.2.3,4 8. 5 brdm,., lum. or

--

2 80RM NEAR c' dole clinic huge
kikfw,wirh alWance5, privaf:e I.....
ced p~l ic, ,k'y)igh"J gradl or
proIels.ional.. $550 oYOil ruw & Aug
457-8194 Of 529-2013
B

Khoal

Gr . B

d;oIrid. /ky 15th. $330. 457·6193

BEDROOM" quiel setting,
fumi.hecllurofvmi"had. t-OPETS,

NICE TWO

457-5266.
S1NG1f STUDENT ~, $175/
mo. , $ 1'25 deposil. waler. tra sh

iMloclecl. 549·U01 .
ATTEN'TlON snJOENTst Toke this tel.
Ilit wno:1er to rent_to;.,....w. Ar.5wen
a6wi1d....ood I¥\obile Home ScMs., 3JS

~~.~,,;,.C;""C;1y Rd.

COME tM WJ1l-f UI, dean. quie pen

~~":rri~t.'7'm: ~1~i

ma. 3,9. & l'2~leoset.ovailobL .

ColI 529·2432 or 66t·2663.

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

TOP C'OAlf lOCATIONS, or"" & two
bedroom fumiJMd ~",cnb.
.olul81y no pet). coli 66 .. · .. 145

Ab·

DISCOUNT HC>USING 1&2 bdrm fum

::'·r~r:'~:~:.~r~4~4~~
ONE BOR FURN ~ ., ut~ inc.• ooad for

d;a~.~er~~.:s~~:'f...·

APART.v.E:NTS LOCATED IN houMn

near COnp,rl, large bdrm/fum. t bdrm
SI7Slma, 2 bc:Inm S300/ma, tItoy to
tltay \ease, 457·7355, cher 4 p.m.
2 8DRMS, UV., kitchen & ~th, fum.,
near conp,r ... Sum. $ol80/ma.; Fall &
Spring S290/ma . 529· ... 217.
ATTENTlON GIRlS. 01<£ s.d.oom,
fumis.hecf, wId, .,Jc, w. cheny. $0275
plu," ut~ilies. A57-6538
lARGE ONE BEOIlCXlM· weier, truth,
& gcn PAID, alc, !ireplace, $260/ma.
Apn11. 5 ... 9·1315.

You/':!j~'if" the

Ri"W',~.rw~th
~.

~l

Bonnie Owen Properfy Management

Come pick up your liousing list
816 E Main '" 529~2054
'...'... ... .

\

Call RC?h at 536-3311 ext. 217

I ,

Ii'
II

i l!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~"""",,~=;;;;;,.,,~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;s" l

SUMMER QPPOIlfl.t.lmes
fOIl ~ES
~ now

for ti. weeb (J Ieodenhip

H.xIing for EUROPE thil SU","*, Jet
If... Gn)'fin. for $169 from 1M Emt
Coaot, S229 &om Iho Midwe.I fwf,.n
. GYOi~ with AlRHfTOfI (~in

,,;,J 'd>aIIonoo. Wioh pay. Col Jvmy

ROTC, '-<3·5786.

.1••111 CIISI.
.IIIIIIICY CIITIR
• Frc:c: Pregnancy Te.sting

I

1At'. Gol & NY li"...1 for detail,.:
AllHlTCH 212·8"·2000.

• ConftdcnUaJ Aulstanc-~

549-2794
215W. Maln

r.ARCfN TlUt.:G, LAWN care,
carp.nlry wor~ . ••• uceup
&pen •• ce. 49-5974 .

•• IDAL IUGAMel ~.yl"••
. . . . . . . . . ........... cu . . . .

,_ •••• Ixp.,' ••••• " •••
c. . . . . . . . . .11 .f y •• , .1.

t."a,I... .... ..wl ••

..... tect.. c.n 5 • •·00• •

$120 ••• CI&L IS TO".
Oi!:tvEWAY roci ~nJed cWwery (QQ .

fill dio ~ 687·3578.

au.un

LAJlDSCAN MULCIf

quontityorpic.tup~CMt~.

Beat apring NJt. 687·3578.

A

o v

E R T

s

N G

.._Hits the right note for thousands
of satisfied customers .and businesses.
To place an ad call:

Roommiltes

ffJ.:oAl..E TO

SHARE _~ fum hof,:e.

:~~: ~~.l'i:~~nc'5.

quit4

lAJIGf l.tIfUIN BEDROOM

.....d

Ibo. ·_l .. Sdo"'S
' 0' """'" ~I """'h
' •
f
2 lmo . ..... ryt 1"9
~ppll.a~C!'\

Included. (.a d .4$7·.4586.
ONE MAlf ROOMMA.TE, kw fa . and
Sping. do.. kI campus. Sl 90/mo.

! Ieaoo. meuago.

Mobile Home LoIs

--

lroruponationl Room & Boardl Ov.
8000 openings . no experie nce
neeusa ry . Mol . o r female . for
employment program call Student

,

"

.....

:.
~..f.. ",::,

01 1·206·545·

ACT /oON1 SJ6 8lUON c..p. in So.
d. neeck managers, trainers, and rIP.
No Cop. _
pay. beno[;b. and
trcining. Send rtiUrM t:# WIer to: P.O .
Box 2006, Carbondale. l 62902.

<

"n:o»v

l

)~

LOST GOlD BRACElET . .":Iimentol

"".... REWARD! Col s...an .s7·2790
REWAIIO, NO OUESTlONS ..lod

. ~r~""on3/'. PIoaw

~~l~eoeenwl~l~s~nd
funl

TWO SUBlfA.SERS NEEDED ~' OR
Summv in two bdrms elJ~. houwt.
2 bloch from e~s, ale. wId, Ten!
neg. l/:J ulrt. call A57·2J25 "linings.

SUBlfASE fOR SUMMEIl 2 bdrm .
older or grad st ude nl, spa cio us
I..."..,.... I, 1/2 """'• ...fum. SA3S/
mo. W_ & gaobogo Iv... No "",.
529·.451 0 or 529·2620
SU8!fASE fOIl SUMMER .... 09 M4y
17. Plivde, do.. to~. S110/
mo. 1.40 1 W. ~ua. 5.49·8509.

NI<.f 2 8EOROOM HOUSE ~
for sumrr.. well·kept. 5.49·7960

AVON NEEDS REPS b ... AYOn in 011
areas. Phone 1·800·879·1566.

LAW I .. 'O.CIM."I JO ••.
$17,542'$86.6821". Polk •• she-ilf '
Palrof, Corredional bffica-l. Call
111805 962·8000 Ed. K·9S01
WANTED: SUN & PART' HUNGRY
PECftffll SPRoNG BREAK: Conwn,
Bchama, from $259 .00 include,
rourd:ip a it. 7 rjrj-.ls hotel, partie.
he odmiuK::t! ~ morel Clfganiu a
smoIg~. Earn ~_ trip.
1 1800IBfACH rr.

~=~t~~~~~
5.49·.4650.

Vtdures.

'for all of their hard work and
good spirits they put into
the 1992
Show.

LlOAL S.aVICII. DIYOaCl1
Ire. $250. DU' . . . . '275.
Car .ce ..' •••• , p.r •••••
11

'.fU,., ••, ••• cI.' ••,

. .... n •• pradlc • • •••• rt s.
'ell&, A.......,. at LMt,.'o
457 · 6545.

~~~~~~"9. The *******
*
~A~,F==, *
*

"CaII:c;;5.I"9;-;'3,,,S;-;I2..;-===== .

*
**
I Bryson Baker 1 *
·1
**
1I*
*
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MARRIED - GRAD
PROFESSIONALS
WESTOWNE

Rt.13 east Locations Only
APTS.

I BEDROOM- $2~ mo.
2 BEDROOM- $305-$405 mo.
HOUSE

2 BEDROOM $525
AI include w"'r, trash. !awn
I Vear Lease & Deposh

529-2535
SORRY, NO PETS

**

***

·t f

Call:

Debbie

1I2N.AIIyD
514S_lIoverlcl&d4

***************************
row
**
*
l:.!w. RjlDBOOM
507112W.MaID
414W. SyCOlllOl'O

602 N. CorIco
403 W. Elm '1, #4

Toftrbouoo
~J-E. Pork

402112 E. H"'r
410 ~ E.Hostor
507 112 W. MaID (rroat)
703 S.llUnob An. '101,
'Itn, #201
414 "1'. SycolllOR
406 S. Universlty.1
718 S. Fcnst"
301 N. SprIDger # I,
504 S. Ash #5
507 BoIrd
202 N. Popl.. 13

402112 W_ 'ifolD.t
400 w_0.113
301 N. Sprqor lIlJO

TWO BEDROOM

DI!IEUEDBOOM
MfiW.McD_
mNPopIonII

BEDROOM
4t2W.OoUI,1l
_

-

334 WoJaut 13

'IftodJ-E. Port
1111 W. Wolaalfl
614 LopD

FIVE Bf.IlBOOM
FOUl BEDROOM

11flIEE BED-

5t4 S. AlII 13

.IWflM

514S. Bevor1dgoll
Sit N. Corko
513 W. CbeTy
SIt W.
I .., So Forosl
lJS s. Forosl
SIt s. 8011
S09S. 8011
513 S. 8011
2.. BoopI.... 1l
61t S. LopD
612 S. LopD
614 LopD

506 S. Asil
408 S. Ash
514S.-..lIlJO
510 N. CorIco
500 W. eouopll
4U E. r.........

eoo.aen

!I08CorIco
20Il Bosplta1#2

514 S. lIovuldge'I, «l
602 N. Corko
9011 N. CorIco
311 W. Cherry 12

903 Uncler.
610 S. lJJPD
614l.o!;u
104 S. Forest

·Ift

!~:.~~I

402 W. 001.:", 12

,L
,~

509112 S. H01l

612 Lopo

SIX BEDROOM

20tI BoopIIoI
402 W. Oolt

mEI'iJIEIlIlOOM
4t2 W. Oolt
EIG![f BEDROOM
402 W. Oolt
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next
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9 o r 12mallboxes.
month I~.
Cable
Avallable.
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ONE BEDROOM
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5.49·2.472.

I SUM.Vo.ER SUBlfASE MOdod. ole,
wId, good par. ing, very doNt to
CCIfl\?\I$. CaD 5.9·8387.

would like to congratulate and
say thank you to the Ladies of

wiYf.come,."otion,

)OUr ~ is ~""""I It's

fEMAJ..E Sl$l.EASfR NEf:DfD lot r lownhClI/ M on E. ~ fhf• • v • • •r .
Has w/ d and i, very tieL $520 5/208/14. CoIl Tonia 5.49·2043.
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Comics
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SiNGLE SUCES

by Peter Kohlsaat

As. last resort. Tom does his Mr. Ed impression.

Calvin and Hobbes
I 0CI:il ¥WIT

ro p~~ M1
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Tile /IIe-e-ie-l(d

t·

Amaretto Stone Sours

FRIDAY:

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

&:

$1.50

Whiskey Sours
SATURDAY: Bloody Marys
ok
Screwdrivers
SUNDAY:
Natural Light Drafts
25t
Natural Light Pitchers
$1.75
Bud, Bud Light & Buschl)rafts
SOt
Screwdrivers & Bloody Marys
$1.50
All week long
$1.00 Jack Daniels
Billiard Parlor Special
LIVE MUSIC Fri: Jc ker X-Press
WITH:
Sat: Stikki Suite

$1.50

Friday, March 13

1Oday's Puzzle

I r.f--I--+• •
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"I I
"I 1
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"Luck 0' The Irish"

Traditional Com.d II<e£ and Cabbagto wllkchalLd Sauce
Roasl.d Turkey B.... I w/Cduy Saue.
Broccoli Ch...., Bak.
Baby Carrots and Parsley r"lal""
Soda B.... d
Crumy Polato lttk Soup
Gardm V,&"labl. Soup
,. All You Ca", To Eal Salad Bar
'·0

•

,

$5.50

!!II ,

•
l ;ot-t-tat-t-I-

P'n::Kntcd b y the Students of Hotc.llRestauraDtlTnvd AdmlaistratiOD
Hoan: l1a. - 1:30pm.. M.1u: your reservations early! C.U.53-1110
Th~ Ole: \bIn Restaurant is loau:d on tM: KCOnd floor In ~ Scudenl Center.
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Wichita State denies offering contract to Valvano
.... ICHITA. Kan. (UP I) - The

Sources said ncgOliaLions began
more than two weeks ago and

president of Wi chi ta SLaie
U niversit y sa id Th rsday th e

continued Into th e night by

school has nm offe"", a ConlTaCt to
basketball coach Jim Valvano.

telephone and 'ax Wednesday.
Valvan o's Nonh Ca rolina
att orne y. Woody Webb , sa id
Valvano ,",las considaing an offer

"Wichita State is not in a
con trac t ncgOl ialion mode ,"

Ka min sky, was unavailab le
Thursda y but a spokesman said
the re wou ld be no co mment on
talks between Valv ano and thc
univcrsi ty.
Valva no. now a tele vi sion
broadcaster. was in Bri stol , Conn ..

'"Cturn a phone mcssag~ left at his

basketball analys t ror both ESPN

th ree ycars. Other incentives and

1.0te1.

and ABC . earni ng a report cd

bonuses could add 5300. 000.

vc ry

headq uarlers or Ihe ESPN cable
nct work , preparing for broadcasl5
of thc Atl antic Coast Cun fercnce

candidat.e."
lltat contrad:cts born univC('.;:ty

terms of an ofTer to come coach a

baskelball loumament. He did nOI

wa~

t ·

college baskClball team." he said.

sources and Valvano's attorney.

Val ·;::.no's

agent.

A rthur

HOOPS, from page 16 Thi s season scvcral rcgular·scason champions of
similar leagues lost in their postseason tournamenl5

bUI h:Jve records comparable 10 SIUC or beuer. Those
team:, will compete for th e final few slots in thc

NCAA .
FOR EXAMPLE. WISCO SIN·GREEN BAY.
which wa s ousted by Eas tern Illinois in thc Mid·
Continent Con ference tourney. posts a 25-4 mark.

Richmond. also 22·7.losl in the Colonial Conrerence
lOurnament. Manhallan . 23 ·8,
Atlantic tourney.

105 1

in th e Mctro

For th e past Ihree yea rs Ihe Salukis have been
selected to the National Invitational Toumamcnt. and
that may be where they end up again.
I T HE FIRST TWO YE ARS Ih e Sa luki s
bowed oul in the r,rsl round. but in 199 1 they beal
Boise State and Southwesl Missoun berore losing to
Stanford in th e q u arterfina ~ . Sla nrord was the
eventual NIT champion.
Following th e announcemcnt of th c NCAA
selr-:: ti Gns Sunday, the NIT selection com miltec will
pick its tourr.dmcnt field.

In 1967. the Dawgs won the NIT. which was al the
lime the national cham pionship tourney.

Il EIIIND THE GU IDANCE or head coach Jad'

--

He fin ished averag ing 105 boards a game, and his
neares t co mpetitor, Wichita Slale freshman John
Smith , finished with 7.4 a game.

AMAYA REMAINS IN 13TH PL ACE on Ihe

slue

MVC tourney. With 34 n.ore points. Amaya will pass
12lh·place Did: Garrell. who ,oored 1,337 points
rrom 1967 10 1969.
'.He needs 185 LO overtake ....It·limc leading scorer
Charlie "Chico" Vaughn. who scored 2.088 poin ts in
hi' SIUC career.

ali -Lim e scoring lisl. He upped his total to
1,304 ca reer poin ts" ith his perfo rm ance in th e

SWIMMERS, from page 1 6 ~Head coach Doug Ingram sa id
he wa s plcases th e Lca ms fared
50 wei l in chzmpionship meets.
"We fini shed up OJr season on
a sLrong nOle." he said .

"B ut I ree l we co ul d have
been str onger 31 the national

level. "
The Salukl wome n sw immers,
aflcr sending ri ve La the NCAAs
las t seaso n. had onl y one
qualifier thi S year.

Senior Na ncy Schmidlkore:
qualified ror Ihe CAAs ill ti,e
50 rrees lyle a nd sel a sc hoo l

in th e 100 butterfly. bUI she

H is score for the l·meler board

failed 10 make an a utomati c
time.
Ingram said th e men's team is
yo ung and wi ll need ano th er
yea r to ..:ompete at th e nationa l
level.
"It was discouragi ng for our
senior women not to do as well
3 5 they want ed 10, Ingram said .
" We hav e a good grou p of
senio rs and
i l w ill be
di snppointing for them if th eir
relay team does not make il to
nationals."

was a 323.70. and his tOtal ror Ihe
3·meter even t was 583.58.
Senior Greg Testa qualified
ror Ihe NCAAs on the 3· meter

t·

Albrecht also qualified in tile 3·
meler cvent.
Schmid lk o fcr and sc ni or
Dery l Leubner trave led to Ihe

Olym pic Trials which were held
in Ind iana po lis March 1 to 6.

Schmldlkorer had her care' r·
bes t time in th e 50 free. a .. d

Le ubn e r loo k 30lh in Ih e 50
The
alukl diver s had a
season of unprecedented success
wi th threc qualifying fo r the

'CAA Championship.
Sop homore Rob Sircusano

record with a lime of :23.25.
She also made r"rovis ional Co IS

qualified in bOlh the I· and 3·

in Ihe 100 rree.

me ter boa rds.

Senior Ju li a Hosier, who was
named an A II ·Ame n ca n la sl
seaso n. made prov isional cuts

b03 rd s. and se nior Mit-h e ll e

He also sel pool and sc hoo l
reco rds in both events durin g
the Feb. I meel against Kan sas.

frec.
" Con s ideri~£

the I cve l of
competi ti on Nancy was up
aga inst. she did ex tremely well
and rose to th e occa sion."
Ingram said.

Th e
women 's
NCAA
championshi ps are March 19 and
20. and the men's champl<>nship
is March 26 10 28.

NE:TTERS, from page 16 - - - - - - - - - or the gam es are compleled we'll
be a better team."
Thc nelters first malch on the

road trip is againsl Ihe 0-2
Memphis Stale Tiger.; March 15.

Northeast Louisiana.

The Saluki s also are trying 10
improve on their doubles play. Last
Sunday at Tulsa. the netters went
into doubl es play sportin g a 4-2
lead. They eventual ly won. but losl

Memp his State, new in th e
Grcat Midwestern Confe rence.

twO of the thrcc doubles matchcs.

poses a possible Ihreal ror the
Salukis. said one or the ligen;.

conce rn nex t week is facing

"uur tea m wa sn't focused last

un.:'. but wc' lI be rc:Jd)' ror SIUC."
,ud sophomorc Len Cannell.
March 16 the nelleN mo.-c on 10
play Nonhcast LOUl ~la'1.a. After a
la!tot start at 2·0. Orth eaSl 15
struggling with doubles matchups

and has dropped to a 2·3 record.
"Our doubl es play is the maIO
rcason why wc've losl three 10 a
row,'· s:ud Jespcr Fjeld s t ~ d of

BUI he said the Salukis' biggest
Auburn and South Alabama.
SouLh Alabama is ranked ~--1th 10
the nauon .•md it ha" SOllth African
Pete Kuhn . who rank s 35Lh in the
nmion among s ingl e~ players.
SOll th Alabama is th e seco nd
nationall y ranked team the Saluki s

have played this spnng. 11,e), losl
3·2 10 25th mnked Oklahoma Stale
10 eXhlbiu(\n earlier 10 tJlC -.;cason.
The nt.-Itc rs' next home match

will be against South west Missouri
State at the Universitv Courts at 2

p.m. April 3.

Puzzle Answers

.

Smith was convicted Thursday
in thc hi t·and·run deaths of two
Boston Universi ty students last

courtroom just before the
sentence was imposed.
" I ' m vcry so rr y for wha t

happened." Smith said in a low

10 4 If}.

voicc. " It was an accidenL"

.

The Suffolk County Superior
Cou rt jury deliberated three
days berore finding Smith guilty

with an overall avcrage of 19.3 points a game, and

He was named MVC Player or the Week rour limes

Form er

years in prison.

Cole fini shed with a 19.1 average. In MVC loumey
play, Cole sco"", 19 as Creighlon losl the SMSU.

th is season and won the rebounding race long ago.

hIS own derense, addressed the
families of the two women in a
packed . emotiona ll y charged

year and was senlenced

Pla ye r of th e Yea r. wo n the Vall ey scoring and

rebound roces.
He had h ,n bat~ing Creighton senior guard Duan
Cole all season f:)f the 5Ct.; ng titlc. Amaya fini .ihcd

SIUC compiled a 24-2 record. The Salukis blew away
Marquette 71·56 in Ihe NIT fi lial.
The Dawgs' loss to Tulsa proved whal Herrin said

to Illinois Slate in the Gateway
Conferencc . and th cy also
placed scco nd in th e Eas tern
Independent Conferencc.

BOSTON (UPI) -

AMAYA. A 6·8 J UN I O R who last week was
selecled as MVC Player or th e Year and Derensive

points a game.

Boston Celtics guard Charles

Georgctown University star and

into Lhe game. and the Hurricane went on to win.

AMAYA HAD 19 AND 28 POINTS Ih e Ihe
Dawgs' two tourney games to up his average to 19.6

ESPN . A North Carolina newspaper said Ihe deal o rrered 10
Valvano is worth 5625.000 over

Former Celtics guard Smith
guilty in hit-and-run deaths

St.:a.son." Herrin said. "Especially in a league wiLh as
much talent as the Valley."
He was right. The Salukis had bealen the Hurricane
74-66 Feb. 15 in Tulsa and 74-68 Feb. 22 al home.
BUI arler running up a J7 ·point lead with 15 I f}.
minules left in the game. the Saluleis ICl Tulsa back

Hartman and th e pla y of futur e NBA star Walt
Frazier, who scorut 18.2 points· a game that SC'~son .

after h,s team narrow\y hea\ W;ch\ta State for the
th ird time this season to gCllO lhe semis.
"11 is very lOugh 10 beat a team three times in one

Va lvano emerged as a leading

candidate ror the Wichita Stat.e JOb
tw o week s ago. He co nf irm~d
hdvi ng bee n co nt ac ted b)' the
Wichi:a State search commlUCC on

"'n my view. it's unparalleled in

from th e school thai
attractive."

Wmcn Arm stron g. lhe university

secret of hi s de si rc to rcturn to

coaching.

of rules violations and criticism for
hi s athlctes' poor graduation ralCS.
Th e uni vcrsil Y wa s eventuall y
placed on probation but Valvano
was never directl } implicated.
Since then. he IJas worked as a

conlJ'aCl has been extended 10 any

president. said in a statemenl "N"

S3oo.000 per year. He has made no

Valvano has not coached sill::e

the 1989-90 season . when he
resigned as coach al NOM Carolina
Stale. He had been under fire ror
more than a year. rac ing allegations

Sm ith said he and his ramily
had jo ined in weekly prayer
sessions since the accident and.

on twO countS of ve hicul ar
homicide and two cou nts of
leaving the scene of a traffic

"We were prdying fo r you all to
be able to get through this."

ratalilY·
Smith. who did nol lCStiry in

Sllid Smilh. " I will always be
praying ror you."

" No maHcr what happens."
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Hoopin' it up
Wheelchair basketball tournament
to bring nation's top teams to slue
Sports Informallon

It .... bJfdh thl.' 7\CAA ml h!.' '. fl .

but

slue' I ~

h:J ~ ""~l b.lll

pla~ 109

h thl In .1

!ourJW Ill t.:nl

1111'

weekend.
Th e l ~! h allnu al Nat i onal
im crColl cgialc Whcckhalf Toumam enl w ill be :11 th e P.ccrca tion

G:11Icr Saturday and S'Jnday.
Four tcam!o.- thc Uni , cf'ii l), of
Illi nois. Wr ig ht 51.. Tc xa ~·
<\rlinglOn and SIUC'-v. ill COOlpete in the meet. Top st.'e dcd Tcxa.'iArlington will take on Wright 5, a l
noon Saturday whilc 10 . 2-sccdcd
lIIinoi!'l meets slue aI : p.lll. The
lose rs play at I p.m Sunday for
third place. and thc fi rs t-round
winners mee t al 3 p . rn in th e

championship game.
Sl Ues baske tba ll prog ram fo r
disabled students was ffvived just
three years ago after ha\ ing been a
national power in the 1970s ~forc
bei ng discontinued.
In fact. it's basketball tcam. no\'
k now n as the Rolli n g Sa luk is.
captured the nationai titl e in 1977
when th e y were known ~s th e
Squids.
Rcpresenting SIUC lh i., wcckr nd
will be David
'.':i ,ll an. a

,ophomorl" Irol11 Chll'ago: J.I'OIi
LH' rl."lIl'1.·. a IUnltlr lrnl1l \1 (,
1>n"jJCl·t: U,m L..lm\."T..1 ~i..·llIor 'wm
(JU1IlL\, and Ru. hard ~\.I.,i."l .... on. a
,cllIor' Irol11 n.tl-. P;Jr\... The IC~1I11
al,o ha, jl)ur frc, hmc n . Ke ll \
lI a ra~ li of C•.try. c .lr l Jord<l n (;,
Chil"<lgo. Chn, ~1 11klll." of Gram,
Pa ...... Ore .. and Jan,' J(lh",on of
Chicac.o.
Ahhough the l ' of I ha, ix'cn a
po",cr in "hcclchalr ba:..~etba ll.
TC'xa,. Arli ng lon \.I., ill he enterin g
the tou rnament Il.\ the favonle afler
compleling II .. conference -.chedulc:
undefeated .
Steve Welc h. the I1103t va luable
player in the tournament la~ t year.
averal!e s 24 po ints a game .
although Jason Va n Bee k j,
Arlington '!" top ~co rcr with ;1 33·
point average.
The Mov in' M av~ ha ve a 2..t·l)
record wi th all nine of their los!!lc,
coming ai the hand!'. of top-ranked
team s.
slue'!' Icaders: are Nicman. who
is <Ivcra g in g 13 point s and 11
rebounds a (!amc . and Jord an . .I
ne wcome r t-o the tcam. who i ..
averag ing 15 point e;. eigh t a~,i,"
and ei ght rehound ... a ga mC' ,inCl'
jOI'ling thc le;1111 ill I11id --.ca!'oon.

BASEBALL from page 16appearances.
The IIli ni bring a 4·5 record into

they can do'-'
Ri ggleman :.aid tlu: Salul-.i .. hop!:

the ir ga me s agains t the Salukis
Fri d'IY and Saturday . but their
vi ctories incl ude a 14·5 win over
Miami , Tuesday.
Illinois is Icd b) infielder Scot!
Spiezic and outfi elder Larry Sutton.
Spiczic holds a .448 average wi th
three home rum, and six RB I in
Illinois ' first nine games. SU llon i ~
hilling .361 wirh onc homer and 8

to fine tunc their , ~ ilJ-. III Honlia
before coming home"' to hcglll thl'
M i s~o u ri
Va llc) Cuniere nl.:c
:-ca\on.
" We are ex l"it l.!d abo ut gOing
down there for th~ 1."\IX'ncm.:c." he'
said. "n,i:.. team i:- , till young.. and
now it h fu ll o f p\ayer... al\...umin g.

RBI.

"The main !lung \~'c '1t'~d to do :11
th i:. lime i" play "om," g:1I11C .. :md
ga :n 'OIllC f\pcri(, l1 l' (" prior III
Mi, ... oun V:tllc~ Confacnce . and

-- I think we match up prell) " ell
with Ill in ois . .. Ri gg lema n .. ai d .
"They have 3 solid grou p of young.
talented players who are getting. an
opponunity 10 play and "hO\I, "h ~tI

Saluki iun i or point guard Anita Scott
shoots over a pair of Redbird defenders.

Scott and her teammates beat Illinois State
Thursday to advance to the Gateway finals.

WOMEN, from page 1 6 - - - - - Guard Melody Howard ranks second in 3-point
shooting. making 44.8 perccnt of her treys. Forward
O larity Shira is second in free throw shots maki ng
R5.4 percent from the linc.
Baucom, Howard and fOf\\'ard Secelia Winkfield
were named to thc 1992 a ll ·cOIiferc ncc sq l~ad .
Forward Karen Rapier received honorablc m c~lion .
SMSU coach Cheryl Burnell WIlS named Coach of
thc Year.
slue poi nt guard Anit a SCOII said th e Saluk is

Coach of the year
in Big East goes
to Hoyas' leader
N EW YORK (U PI ) - John
T hompson's Georgctown Hoyas
"errn't givcn much of a chance 10
!'. ucl'ccd III lhc Big East this ~lSOn.
I·k thanked till; media for thill
ThIJl:.ciay. acccpting th e Big East
Coach of the Year award after lhe
Iloya, fi ni shed In a lhr~ . " 3y li e
for r, rst pbcc in tllC (.'on fcrt'ncc.
" I wa nt yo u to .. ha re in thi s
award w llh Ill "':," T ho mpson told
l'l'l"II.mcrs ~ltlelldil1g Lhe prt'.scnuuion
of th e award. " I used yo u a s
motivation all yC3.r."

have been taking it one game al a lime.
"We havc to be positi ve and look fOf\vard to the
l\CAAs'-' she said. "To beat SouthwcSI. w("11 h,J\e
10 change somc things \1,'(' didn ', do the la.!'t time
against them."
slue forward Tiffany Bolden. who came ofT the
bench and had 18 points and 11 rebounds again st
Illinois State in thc semifinal Wednesda y. ,aid if
S IUC pla ys betler defe nse th an it ha s again st
SMS U. it can go down there and win.

Spccer Referees Wanted
For Spring Youth Soccer Program

di/fercn l role!>.

A CHECKERS •
.~ NIGHT CLUB ~
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

$1.75

The BIGGEST party
in Southern Illinois!

PITCHERS

95\! Rolling Rock
75\! Kamikazie Shots
$1.75 Seven-Sevens

Inlernalio nal
Dance Ni hi

Saturdays, March 28 -May 9 , '992
$7.50 &.. $(0.00 per game
Payment Upon Completi on of Each Game
Experience Preferred
Referee Clinic M arch 27th 5 :00 p.m.
at the soccer fields
Contact: Jim Frall§h
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4/72

...... ...

May 27
*we piny your request
Sponsored by ISC

